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Check those 
calendars! 

Thanksg1vingbri:akcmdsat 
8 a.m. on Dec. 2. 

Results of Rad 
Pad Contest 

Results arc m for the Rad 
Pad contest sponsored by thi: 
Speci-al Projects Committee 
of RLO. 

Upper Campus: 
l st place: Valerie muh 

:ind Andrea Gillis of Hamad. 
2nd place: KunElme and 
ath:m Appleton of Hong. 
1,d pla1.:e: Kri tin 

I lillei.lam.l and Mdhsa ebb 
of tuen. 

Lower Campus: 
1st pbce: Erik,-i Dal1l and 

1:£" • Gardner of Fos · .. 
- I. : R 

P tric Leet of Alpine. 
1r<l pla e· Beth.annc 

K:ipanski and Kimberly 
McDowell f Pflueger. 

Help save a life, 
donate blood 

A blood drive will be bdd 
from J/.m. to 6 p.m. on Nov. 
11, an 10 a.m. o 3;)0 p.m. 
on Nov. 12 ID the CK. Fac
ulcy, staff and students are 
encouraged to sign up for do
nation times this wet!k in the 
UC. If you haven't doru1ced 
before, be sure m bring :i pic
rure ID Call Scou Etherton, 
x7927, formor 1nformauon. 

Commuter 
meals scheduled 

Commuter students can 
pick up vouchers for a free 
meal at the UC on Nov. 20 at 
the Infonnauon Desk. Stu
dents interi:sted in donating 
meah to th1~ cause can do
nate in the UC or in their 
halls on Nov. 14, 15 and 18. 

ASPL U is sponsonng a 
Commuter Dinn r on Nov. 
22 at 6 p.m. The th me is 
"Wmd Beneath My Wings." 
Ticketsan:availibleNov.11-
18 in t.h Student Involve
ment and Leadership office 
for only $7.50. 

«Good Rain,, 
author to speak 

Timothy Egan, Pacific 
Northwest correspondent 
forthe ewYorkTimes,will 
be sp akmg :u 7 p.m. Nov. 14 
in Leraas Lecture Hall in 
Ricke. Topic is aElection '96 
and the Environment: What 
has Changed." reception 
an book sigmng will follow 
his speech. He is the author 
of the book, Good Rain. 
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CONGRESSMAN BABES OF PLU DEMONS 
Brian Baird triumphs Check out the Cross Country 
over Linda Smith to youngest freshmen runners cruise Into 
capture 3rd district seat. on campus. nationals. 
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Election night draws low turnout 

Above: Kai Benson and Matt 
Nicksic await the most recent 
updates of returns shortly after polls 
closed o Tuesday nlghL They were 
among fewer than 20 students who 
gathered In the Cave to watch the 
r SUI of th Pr d tlal 
Gubernatorial, nd oth r ee . · 

Left: 1'.llckslc rejoices as one of his 
favorite candidates pulls ahead. 

PhoJOJ It, Eri,: f>,,11ton 

By Ben Egbers 
Mast reporter 

The free popcorn cook longer 
than txpected to show up in th 
Cave on Tu sday night. However, 
because fewer t~20 people made 
their way inco the basement of the 
Universit Center, a handful of 
students would have been the only 
ones tonouce 1f 1t had bowri up at 
all. 

M tt Nicksic, a junior, was one 
of the few students that decided 
chi: Cave w.15 a good place co W.ltch 
th1: lecuon r ults. 

"J came down to hear the clec
~ion results, mainly," Nicksic said. 
' A coup! people-were Ir dy here 
and we had a lmle b1t of a politic..11 
d1 ·cussion, which w·1~ fun. The 
rec popcorn didn't 11Urt either." 

l 1ck.sicw:2 nocparcicularly ur
prised by th lc,w turn ut f stu
dents w the l.'Vtmc. 

"I 1.hin th t oplt re ~l ly 
. , ll ~ (! 

who wins :m<l h.u' it, ' Ni ksic 
said. "I fon'c think th v watch 
enough to justify commg down 
here, even with rhe popcorn." 

AnmhersLudcntatthecventwas 
junior hdly Can . 

"1 heard that the election results 
would be on and I had some home
work to do, so I thought I would 
come down to the Cave and do 
both," Cano said. "I had heard 
about the free popcom somehow, 
bet that ·wasn't the reason that I 
came,, 

The night was planned by the 
same ·om.nuttee chat worke 
throughout the summer and fall to 
generate ·tracegics in order to e1 -. 
courage tu<lents to register and to 
voce. 

According t Rick Eastman, the 
assoetate director for · rudent ln
vo.lvement and Leader~hip and a 
member of the planning commic
rcc, the event w:is desi ncd m reach 
the students without any real po
lidc.'llaU1liation.~ but ill inceresteJ 
in the election results. 

" e (1he committe ) thou he 
t th u be tu<l nn on 

i;ampus tlfat were tcre IC m th 
resulL\ f rhe electi n , but didn\ 
have :my organized poliucal par
ties t attend in order to watch,'' 

See CAVE, back page 

Unrestricted visitation: Is it time? 
By Jenny Chase 
Mast senior reporter 

A pilot visitation policy was es
tablished in Kreidler H:ill during 
the l99S-%schoolyear, 'vingstu
dentsthetrec omtohav gue. tsm 
their room 24 hours a day. Many 
students pe lated he chance of 
a similar policy happening in other 
resident halls on c-:unpus. One year 
later, no such pWlS have been in
troduced. 

In the t 996-97 Student Hand
book, the visi,:1uon and guest 
policy states, "V1sit.ation between 
the hours of 2 a.m. and 8 a.m. is 
restricted to persons of the same 
gender." Fverr residence hall on 
campus h.a<l this policy until 

Kreid.ler's renovation. 
In 1993 Kreidl r was closed for 

renovations. Two years later It 

reopenedas a.ltcmative housin~ for 
students 21 and over who qu31Jfjed 
to live off-campus. 

"1 was a way to make hou~ng 
availible for people who want it but 
area' t underuniversicy standards," 
saidErvSevertson,Directorof tu
dent Life. "Kreidler isn't staffe 
hke the other residence hall , the 
students are oldeI, it's a different 
atmo phen:."' 

As pan of this new atmosphere, 
the vis1tation policywali .ilteTed to 
allow 24-hour visitation. 

evemon, wboattende PLU in 
the 1950's, says rhe pre~em policy 
is much more relaxed than when be 

was a studem. He remembers that 
women couldn't even have men in 
their rooms, and were re9ui:red to 
siin in :ind out when lea mg their 
dorms. Men ha no restrictions 
oilier than no overnight females 
guescs. 

Today, the question of a m
pus-wide 24-hour visitation p licy 
1s asked by scu<lents and discussed 
by admimstra.tion. 

Both Severtson and Jeff J ord:in, 
Director for Residential Life and 
Auxiliary Sc:rvices, say that uch 3 

policy has bt:cnsenou ly discussed 
and researched by several issues 
and policies committees. 

"Talk Ju been going n for a 
number of years. It's always pare of 
the conversation, buc as for any 

major decisions to change che 
policy being made, no," said Jor
dan. 

A major issue regarding a rl!
laxed visitation policy is roommate 
privacy. Jordan voiced a concern 
about how assertive some peopl 
might be if they were uncomfort
able with late-night guests. 

"There's always an issue of 
people spending longer hours than 
a roommate is comfonable Wllh, 

:ind how confrontational that 
roommate would b.e," he said. 
"And, the rendency for srudents 
not to be assertive about prob
lt:ms.' 

Roommate privacy was also an 
iss e for evertson, who said that 

See DORM, back page 

Clinton re-elected, GOP retains congress 
By Dave Whelan 

Mast asst. news editor 

On T esday, Bill Clinton be
came the first Democrat president 
since Franklin Roosevelt to be 
elected to a second term. 

Pres1Jem Clinton an.cl Vice 
President Al Gore won with an 
electoral-vote landslide of ClVerone 
hundred more votes than he needed 
to win. lt al o included an easy 
victory in \Vashington Sme. 

"My fellow Amencans, we have 
work to do and that's what this 
election is al.I about," Clinron said 
in a speech to supporters in Little 
Rock, Ark. 

~e've got a bridge to build and 
I'm ready if you are. Today, the 
American people have affirmed our 
course, they have told us to go 
forward," he said. "Our journey is 
not done." 

Pbtiu, {,y Hilhtry H,mt 

President cnnton at a campaign atop In Tacoma earlier this fall. Clinton 
soundly defeated Bob Dole In Tuesday's election. 

Clinton's victory was tempered 
by the fact that the Republi an 
party retained control of both 
houses of Congress. 

This makes it all he more diffi
cult for Clinton to control the 
agenda of his second term. It also 
increases the possiblity of futher 

ethics investigations surrounding 
his adrmnistration. 

The GOP have contr I of 52 f 
the Senate's 100 seat . While they 
retained control of che Senate, Re
publica.ru were shore of th 60 
needed to break a filibuster. 

And while Democrats appeared 
to be tightening their margin in the 
House, picking up 11 seats, 1t was 
not enough f r a majority. N t 
since 1928 has the GOP held che 
house for more than one term. 

While Clinton celebrated his vic
tory, bis opponent, Republican Bob 
Dole ended h1s 45 years of political 
service. 

Shortly before Clint n's address, 
a gracious Dole conced d defeat, 
telling a vocal crowd in Washing
ton D.C. that he had pledged 
Clinton his support. 

See CLINTON, page three 
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Question: 

"What do 
you think 
about what 
happened 
in the 
presidential 
elections?" 

Saturday, Nov. 9 

Breakfast: 
Biscuits & Gravy 
Fried Eggs 
Quartered Reds 

unch: 
Reuban 
Manicotti 

Dinner: 
Rotisserie Chicken 
I-et tucini Alf redo 
Vegetarian Italian Enchilada 

Sunday, Nov. 10 

Brnnch: 
Blueberry Pancakes 
Scrambled Eggs 
101 Bars 
Sausage Links 

Dinner: 
Baked Ham 
A r:1un Po1awes 
Vineyard Veg tables w/ 
Cheese 

Monday, Nov. 11 

Breakfast: 
French T asr 
Egg 
Hashbro :vns 
ILlm 

Lunch: 
rish & hip· 
Fr nd1 dip 
·.ggpl.un Parmesan 

Colt.'~l.rn 

Dmner· 
Bet.'f 1roganofi 
Noodles 
Ratawuille w/ Black Beans 

Tuesday,Nov.12 

Breakfast: 
Pancakes 
Scrambled Eggs 

THE MAST 

CAMPUS 
I 

•'/ knew it was coming, hut I 
didn't like it at all. I wanted 
Dole but I assumed he would 
lose horribly, which be did. ·• 

Jeff Bosley 
Freshman 

Lunch: 
Grilled Cheese 
Beef Ravioli 
Chips 

Dinner: 
Crispitos 
Chicken Fajitas 
Pasta Bar 

Wednesday,Nov. 13 

Breakfast: 
Waffles 
Fried Eggs 
Sausage 

Lunch: 
Hot Dogs, Sausages 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Greek Pasta Salad 

Dinner: 
BB Pork 
Stir Fry Pork 
Breaded Shrimp 
Sticky ice 

Thursday, Nov. 14 

Breakfast: 
Blueberry Pancakes 
Scramhled Eggs 
Tater Tots 

Lzmch· 
French Bread Pizza 
Chee e Pizza 
P ta Ba 

Dinner: 
Chicken Strips 
Rice 
Peppers Sals3 Lico 

Friday, Nov. 15 

Br£'akfa5l. 
Biscuit Sandwich 
Quartered eds 

Lunch: 
Meatloaf 
French Rolls 
Spagheui Cass. 

Dinner: 
Chicken EnchilaJa 
ltalian Tortilla 
SpJni. h Rice 

·•J tbink that it is interesting to 
see that President Clinton was 
re-elected even though a lot of 
pollsshowedthathalfofAmeri
cans don't trust him and don't 
think he is being honest . . , 

·•J knew tbat Clintun wa going 
to win because be was ahead 
in tbe pnllsfrom the get-go .. , 

·'/ think it was cm upset, but I 
am a Dole supporter. I don't 
agree with all tbe media and 
polls. I think they made it so 
Clinton won before Dole even 
bad a chance .. , 

Kelly Pran ofe.r 
Senior 

Ryan Hanley 
Sophomore 

Sara Simpson 
Junior 

c - _,_/ _______ _ 

Thursday, Oct. 31 

• A student came into Campus Safety complain
ing of abd minal pain. Ir was determined LU e 
menstrual related, and didn't require aramed1 s. 
She went to Health Services in the morning. 

• Scaff set off an intrusion alarm while leaving 
student media in the Universitl' Center. 

• Sraff in East am pus repon,ed a "lunny" smell in 
the building, Campus Safety found Out that it was 
the hearers turning on. 

• A Massa House resident reported that a plant 
services truck had backed imo the house and dam
-aged the rain gutter and siding of the house. It had 
also core a support pole off its mount. The driver left 
without giving the resid,·nt ,111y information. 

• While patrolling the nonhwe~t parking 101, Cam
pus Saie1v found a car being broken irno. The sus
pect ran ~nd jumped a fence when he saw Campus 
Safety, Later a suspect was found, howeverno charges 
were filed due 10 a lack of evidence. The car belonged 
tO a studcm. The from passenger window was bro
ken. Amount of damage wa. 250. 

Friday, Nov. 1 

• C,1mpus ~afe1y responded co a report of an 
intoxicated srndern bv a R A. in Foss Hall. The 
studencwa~ drnn k and ;.omiting. The S!Udem 's room
male volumeen:d 10 take the srndent to the hospil.11 
for obser •atil>n. 

• Campus Safety i und a car with the driver' side 
indow bniken Nothing was scolen. The amounr of 

d:1mage. 200. 
• ampus Sale1y responded to a rep~m of gar

bage can on tire near the nonh side of Tinge! tad. 
CampusS.1.Iecygot a fire extinguis er from 1 in gel tad 
a:1d put out the fire. The suspected cau e was a 
c1g re cc. 

• C.1mpus SaieLy found a drunk studem wander
ing the halls of Olson. Campus Saf e1 esc ned the 
srnden home and c ntacced his R.A. 

Saturday, Nov. 2 

• Campus Safety responded to a c· 11 for medical 

a1 in Tingelstad f >r a.student who h l>een drinkin!; 
and fell and cut his chin. Campus Safety applied a 
bandage. 

• Pierce _County ~h •riff's Department ..:ontacred 
Campus S.1tety co inform them ot a stolen car driving 
through campus. Pierce County Sheriff's met Campus 
Safety and requested Campus Safecy clear as much of 
the campus as po sible while the Sheriff's Deparcmem 
rrackl!d 1e suspect with dogs. 

The stolen ..:ar was parked in the \Vest Administr.1-
tion Parking Lot and was returned to che owner. The 
suspect was not found. 

• A Campus Safccy ~ike p,urol responded to a room 
in Foss Hall because ot loud music and drinking. When 
Campus Safety arrived they found the rooms occu
pants in the hallway. Several bonles of beer was also 
found in Lhe room. 

Sunday, Nov. 3 

• l\ scudem reponed co Campu. :afc1v that ,mother 
student appm1ched and harassed her. he harm ing 
s1_u_dcm wa_rncd the student and her boyfriend 10 s1.1y 
off of her floor. 

Monday, Nov. 4 

• The pool construcrion contraetors reported co 
C mpu S.ifety someone had swlen $2100 wonh of 
plywo d and wols fr m 1he pt ol over the weekend. 
C"ampu, Salery and Pierce Coumy Sheriffs Depart
ment cook a theft re on. 

Tuesday,Nov.5 

• ampus Safety responded to a report that student 
h~m his shoulder playing bash.etb II. Ice as applr d w 
his shoulder and h was advt. e 10 see 1hc Healt.h 
Center in the morning. 

Fire Alarms 

• Nov. 3, 7:44 p.m.; F ss. The cause was a malicious 
pull. 

Mike's Weekend Weather 
After a tough week of typical fall weather, the weekend will offer us a 

rewar~. \Ve still have one more day of rough weather today. However, 
look tor aturday and Sunday to be two relief days before we oo back to 
the rain on Monday. b 

Mike Thome,- is ,i sen/a,-economics m,Ijor. 

Friday Saturday Sunday Monday 
High 58 
Low42 

High 57 
Lo 43 

lligh 55 
L w41 

High 51 
Low 42 
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CAMPUS 
Science funding found in trees, clams and DNA 

By Kevin Schultz 
Mastintem 

At a time when budget con
straints are bn many people's 
minds, funding for new equipment 
and projects may b an easily axed 
irem on Lhe budget. 

However, the aivision of Natu
ral ciences bas managed to keep 
up with new technologies and re
search opportunities by relying on 
grants from outside sources. 

•·1t•s been great," reported Julie 
Kingery, jun.ior biology and chem
istry major and research assistant. 
"I'm seriously considering il (as a 
job)." Kingery assistedArtbur Gee 
of the Biology department in his 
study of shellfish pathogens. 

Gee and Kingery are part of a 
long lisl of stude.ocs and faculty 
tbacdorese1rcheither full-orpart
tirnc at PLU. 

Of cow- c. sta.ringar dead dams 
isn't all it's cracked up to be 

"A lot of it is tedious," said 
Kingery. "I ork long hours some 
days." 

metime: cc1Jent d ccur 
t make if m re ntercstmg. "l 
h:i wl.lrk dmcntireweek.. .. ( n) 

ol ung A, an one t p from 
the end I dumped It all over iny
elf," said Kin erv. 

Oppo tunities uch as these al
low siuJencs t explore possible 
JOb op_ponunities and learn valu
able Tcsearch techruques. 

Funding for these proieccs come 
(·ro'!1 a variety of sources md vary 
Jn S12 

Some grants, such as Gee's, are 
from the government. Other bene
factors, such as the Murdock Chan
cable Trust, are private in titutions. 

The $339,000 Murdock grant is 
spread over three years and funds 
research opportunities for profes
sors and undergraduate studen s. 

One re:ison for tht Murdock 
gran is co give undergraduates op
portunities co conduct research m 
areas they find intcresung. 

Last summer, f ur faculty and 
eight: students worked on projects 
ranging from the physic of chaos 
co rrncropbsms. Five faculty and 
10 students are .sch duleJ to work 
this summer. 

Some of those pTojects included 
studies io st:ui·ncs, bioc:.hcmi.stry 
and even forest ecology. 

For th~ furtst projec the grant 
bought a field monit ring S}'Stcm, 

allowin° :tud ms co record differ
·nce in tn:e met boli ims. 

Appucacion for w r ing on 
Murdock grant projects will be ac
cepted st ting February of 1997. 

For a good ti1ne, call ... 

According to Tonn, "The high
est priority is to get cudents in
volved between ilieir sophomore 
and junior years ... (rhey) can con
tinue todo,e earch later on during 
the school year or summer. 

During the rummer, stud nts 
work 40 hou~ a week for 10 weeks 
on ilieir specific projects wich their 
professors. Researchers hare b ir 
findings with each other during 
several "brown-bag" lunch s, as 
well as giving formal presentations 
at the upcoming Murdock Symp -
sium on Nov. 15 and 16. 

For Tonn, there are many ad
vantages to this graor. ult'sgood to 
figure out what you will do With 
your life: do you want to go to 
graduat.e school, gc:t :l Ph.D .... it 
lets people get hands-on expen
ence." 

Based out of Michigan, the 
Kruskie Foundation has agreed to 
donate :i quarter million dollacs for 
equipment on chc condition chat 
PLU raise :u least a half million 
r or equipmem chem elves. 

mce the fund raising was a .suc
ce s, the gr.int ill improve the 
net orkin capabilitie b tween 
'eike, morinl nd e Marh/ 

Compurer 'enceb ulding. Itwill 
also lund more computers for the 
open lab and omp\ller cience 

ASPLU rene-w-s event hotline 
By Heather Meier 

Mast reporter 

Starting today, ASPLU will 
have an events hotline available 
for students on and off campus. 
Jusc dial x5088 tf you live on 
campus, 536-5088 if off cam
pus. 

'It's a hance for students c 
call and find out what's going 
on ... " said Kevin Mapes, 
ASPLU director of persmmel/ 
public rdaaon. 

Infomurion will aJs include 
where and when the event wiU 
take place, plus how much it 
willcosc. AbiggoalforASPLU 

this year has been co ~et people 
oh·1 r voshtm 

seems to be a step in the nghc 
direction. 

Lower campus senator, Javie 
Verdugo said, "Any way ASPLU 
can rea h out to the student body 
in a way that ill interest chem is a 
positive thing." 

"We've had an extra phone line 
in ASPLU and rt was an events 
hotline way back when," Mapes 
said. 

He hopes t g t the hotline up
dated weekly. Jc will be open 24 
hours a day, even days a week. The 
event. hotline will nOl be !Jmiu:J 
to ASPLU acuvit~1:s. Mu 1cals, 

pl y~. dances and p rts ame. 
are flC some o e events 
which will be mencioned. 
Clubs and o~aniz.atmns can 
have iniormauon-add d to the 
hotline by calling Mapes in the 
A-SPLU office at x8767. 

In addition to the events 
hotline, ASPLU is wmking on 
ecting up a web p:ige on 

interneL It is not ready ret, 
but MapC$ assures •it wil be 
up and running in abouc three 
weeks." 

"I e's ;uiochcr W':IY for sru
denT tc> !md out wb.,t's going 

n," aid Arlene ahm upper 
i:ampus sen.nor. 

If interested, pick one up and return it by 

· Nov. 22! 

MR. T'S CAFE PRESENTS 
EVERYDAY STUDENT SPECIALS FEATURING GOURMET BURGERS 

BEEF-CHICKEN TERIYAKI, NEW ITEM- BEEF-CHICKEN FAJITAS! 

AFTER 2:30 DAILY ALL COLD SANDWICHES 

HAM-TURKEY-ROAST BEEF 1/3 OFF ! 
LOCATED 1 BLOCK OFF CAMPUS ON GARFJELD STREET 

phot6 cowntfly of Photo Smdct1 

Sophomore Jodi Downs, seen here feeding ra last summer, Is one of the 
students working on grant pro)ects with PLU professors. 

dcpartmenc, 
The r.tnt will al~o pay for com

pu rwiring to every r m 1n Rc:ike 
o er Chri tmas break. 

An ddcd ban · is that Pl 
can r.1ise an additional mili1on dol-

lars K.re lcie will donate another 
quarter milli n for an equipment 

·cnJ wrucnt. The inter t camecl 
off Lhe cndowm nt 111 u ·cd to 
main 1n ~ 1mng equipment , na 
pur ha e new equipment when 
ne1:essary 

Clinton ____ c_o_nt_1n_u_ed_tr_o_m ___ e._a....,,g.._e_o_n_e 

"I leave you all to11ightwicha full 
he:m and a fervemJrayer th:u we 
will meet again an we will meet 
of ten in chis land where miracles 
are always bappeninf?, where every 
day js a new oegmrung and very 
life a blessing from God." 

Dole .and Reform Pany candi
date Ross Perot tried to emphasize 
Clinton'scharacterweaknesstono 
avail. In the end, oters said the 
is ues were more important than 
character. 

At 0, Clinton become the 
youngest president ever to win a 
seeond tcnn. His elecuon pre
vented Dole from becoming the 

oldest man ever to win a first term. 
Clinton won in cradition l 

Democratic sea.res like N!!w York 
nd Minnesota, ·ing _ t.ues like 

California, Ohio, Michigan and JI .. 
lino1s, and took normally Republi
can states like Florida and Arizona. 
Until Tuesday, Ariza= bad not 
supported a Democntic for pre i
dent since Harry Truman in 1948. 

Dole carried his home state of 
Kansas, as well as scattered states 
in the troditional Republican Mid
west and South. 

Overall, Chruoncarned 31 states 
and Dole carried 19. 

Want to be 
a Teacher? 

In 14 months of academic preparal ion, your <lream could 
become a reality. Pacific Lutheran univer ily's accre<lit!!tl and 

innovative program offers lh se who already have a bachelor's 
degree in th liberal arts an opportunity to earn a master's 

degree and a Washington state teacher's certificate. 

Application deadline for the next class, which begins 
mid-June 1997, is January 31, 1997. 

It's not just a call; it's a calling! 
Call today for more information, 206/535-8342 

..... 
&:•] P .. \C!Fll 1-1, THFR,\'\ U\Jl\'I-:Rstn· .... .,,, 

l.1,0111.,. \\',"hi11g1011 
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Goliath story resurfaces in local politics 
When mo t people run for pub

lic ffi1;e, they start sma.11 by run
ning for the chool board, it}' 
council, _Clr the state house of rep
resc:mauve . 

Bue PLU p ycbol gy professor 
Brian Ba,rJ I not most people. 

He thought big, and jumped in 
with both feet when he decided to 
start his policiCAlcareer by runnmg 
again t 3rd district congrcs~i n:1) 
incumbcn Linda Smith. 

His campaign truggled at first. 
Becaus Smith was th incum

bent, she was able co raise Lbree 
times as much money a· Baird. 
More money meant more public
ity. 

More telev1 ·ion commercials. 
More political mailings. 
More taff. 
Baird was fighting an uphill 

battle. 
The biggest th.mg he had going 

for him wa :.1 widcspre.1d imos
jt} m rhe 3rd di crict tow:ird Llnda 

mith. Mwv vote were willing 
t " If for anyone but m1th, V n 
if they ·ere a poliucal greenhorn. 

But just bee use you're willing 
tocastaballotforsomconc,doe n't 
mean you think they can win, or 
LML you will give up ,orne of your 
hard-earned paycheck to a lost 
cau • 

A alife-longDemocratandresi
dent of the: .'rd district, I searched 
out prof es or Baird last year when 
I heard he was running apamst 
Smith. It only cook a few nunutes 
for me to write him off. 

He'd never hdd office. 
Hewasn'tinv lvc:d in the party. 
I'd never heard of h,m before. 
aHe's an am.iteur," I thought. 

A sacrificial bmb ready to be 
tru sed and presented as a token 
challenge to Srnnh. He'd ne,•cr 

wm. 
When no one else declared, 1 

resigned myself to • nmher. two 
yearli of cepr entation by voman 
who can't even get along with her 

wn party. 
l was not alone in my lack of 

fa.uh. Countless other 3rd I trict 
Democrat did n t take Baird seri
ously. He was on a crusade, and as 
mo t of the Europ an cru adcs 
taught us, they're typically doomed 
from the uts t. 

Baird's determination never fal
tered. He appeared at countless 
events, rallying constituents :vich 
promises that he would work with 
other members of Congress in
stead of trying to create political 
gridlock. 

Still he trailed in all of the polls. 
Surpnsmg everyone, che primary 

election showed hun within 2 per
cent of Smith. The lughe t most 

had hoped f r wa 5 pacent. 
Fim11ly, 3rd di trict re. idents re

:ilized the Jud a ·i ble cmdidate. 
o did some contnbuwrs. who 

donated to Baird' c:unpaign within 
the next ew days. 

By rhe time election rught :ir
rived, t n ions were high ir: the 
3rd. No one was ure who would 
wia. Boch candidate:· refused to 

II he winner until neailv all the 
b3Jlots had been counted ih ne.'Ct 
day. 

In theend, professor, excuse me, 
Congressman Baird proved the vic
tor. 

What Baird taught me, and oth
ers, was this: a hcalthy dose of 
dedication mixed with a liccle ~up
pon can slay a political giant who 
does not truly represent a district. 

fn otherwords, ourpolittcal sys
tem really works. 

-Hillary Hunt 

Dispense -w-ith those TP dispensers 

LUCIFEROUS 
By Kaia B nson 

urTP di. pen:er 1n• , rotten. 
(Well, I don't kn if rouen is 
re lly the word - if chcv're not 
610d gr.ada le, c n t ey really roe? 
llut then, perhaps rot would ex-

plain wh:it's wrong.) 
· otice, I said TP "dispenser" 

but that's exactly my problem: what 
are they dispensing;. l ot much. 

Perhaps the rolls ;ire too big. 
Maybe tbe school ught co stop 

purchasing the Clurmin Bigg Rolls. 
(Yeah ri~ht, as if they could pass 
off that mgle ply crap forChannin. 
You h~ve lo take four times , . 
much paperju·n prt'ten,Jit might 
be solt.) \t .lJlV rue, the rolls ,He 
100 big lortwo of them in 1h1: s.11 t. 

di pen. L'r, be u ·e he, .- c.m un
Jblc t0 roll pl t f.1d1 od11.:r. 

I uppo ·e we could 1l~o lime 
dtt c mp. ny (1 c 1 1t ', lnL:.) 
f rrollingchcp,1pertooL.i,htlyun 
1 he c rdboard. 

h'srolledsotight,tbJti(doesn t 

~ nt to fit on the d1spen,erin the 
lim place, much less roll oil it in 
an wJv.Or perhaps the people .u 
RollNotl are ju~t o good I their 
job: they make the eriorat ion so 

easy co tear, th:it they break at 
every single one (Although I re
alize iL could be a small problem if 
thereweren't:l.lly perfor.uions, and 
you kept knocking yourself off 
the pot trying to rip the paper.) 

Getting a wad of TP has turned 
into an art, rather than a reflex. 
After that first square breaks off 
when vou L{ ud111, y u :t n pull
ing from Jil ierem ngl · , rrying 
,r Lone h.inJ, th~n th~ other. an I 

linallyrhe uid-l\' r-lunJ,trying 
m get lung heel o' mort' ch n 
t\\'O qu 1rt• rhen ~ tr\ pulling 
a Lr:tigh1 lown ·tr.1igh out, or at 

· 1r ·-fi ·' , c c:e l!1 le. 'l ou 
dw,gepre sur , I :;uion,po. i1ion 
- II while you're sit ing 11 the 
por. 

Peoph: keep giving me \\' ird 
looks when I walk om ol the stall. 
All 'mtryingrndoisgets 1eTP. 
>ut ch.11'. obvi usly noc Inc ic· 
sounds like. 

"Gimm that, you bles-scd m.a
chme." "K.nockicoff, mutt of.ace. 

All the while I'm banging 
around, and th whole stall is shak
ing. finally, "Ha!" .. Ah!'' and a 
flush. (Flush would be both che 
toilet, and my face when I walk out 
and . ee omeone staring c me.) 

The on_ly other problem I have, is 
, •hen I Im 111 , J I rnn i11 11 Ji -
penser thJt tulfills it job - too 

ell. I give it J ni.:c h rd •an k, 
,1lrcadv m1J .11 it fr m the I.\ t 011t• 

I <.'ncounten· i. 
\\'ell 1hethrngju.1g ,n,l!i,~ 

out of control. P1p('f goes liv1111i, 
over my he.id, 1ro11nd mr m·1.k, on 
LO the 11 ott 1a1 h,1 ,· been do:aneJ 
for two wee· , and lin.illv lands in 
the ioilet. 

·'A,1.1,.1uaa.1a.1ah!" che people in 
the hall vav hear ech mg from 1he 
bathroom. 

Kaia Benson i; a junior Eng!i;/., 
ma;or. 

Lessons to learn frotn election tnedia 
£leer ion nights are cenainly enlightening. Nm 

only do w learn who actually wins thr elections, b t 

\\-e lso have acce s to incredible .1mount of media 
c verage. 

Since I'm :rnrc some of n>u were bu.w Tucs<l.i,· 
night, f 1hough1 l'd rrovide ~ scrvi c 10 cv ·ryonc by 
reporting some of che words f, •is<lom Ir >m c.111di
d.1ce~ .111d commc:macors, on the various locJI sca
iions, he rd ele .. cio □ nig 1 

• l arh in the evening, ont: reporccr cxpl.iincJ ihu 
''50 perlem of voters eligib_le to vore nauonwi.Je 
usu.ill V(He. about hall ol hem." Al 11.1' 1 hat's 
wh.1t 50 pen:cnc mi>rns. 

in Jennifer' future. Two out of three ,1in t bad, but 
Jenniier mis cdon all three ol th e 1ight races. 

• N w KOMO rake~ us toG.uv Locke's a.ccep
rance speech 'A· expe1.1eJ 01.ke I goi.t g 1 
tltank all his supportl'l"S on the 1.a111pa1~11, 1 1c 
reponer ,3,d. Locredihk1 l (H:k<: is ch,1nkino his 
.rnpponers~ Who~ 'OulJ have thou1:,h1. 

• "l.mda Sm11h is ..:on I idem her lead with gro 
.1 reponer SJ) • Sh<.: was behind ,11 1h, time, 

• ow, here'. som cliing im resting. Exit poll, 
hawing wh.11 tYpes o! vmers CJSc their votes ior 

I · ,kc and Cr.iswell. 

• Kceprn wir h the sam 1h me, kt·. go 10 R.ind, 
l .11e ~ .. arnp.i.ign head tu..inel:i lur .moth r go J m.ul, 
IL·.,son. f Jlt' ,ells 11,, "Onh 1 percent of 1hc \"{)[('S 

h.1_ c been l°ounte I. thar me.in· that· .11e 'JO pu.:-cm 
kit t0 count." Th.rnks Rand·. 

UNCOMMON 
SENSE 

Libe1~ls vote 92 ier..:ent !or L(ilkC, hockiu . 
f'onser\"Jti •e n11eJ 7'J p"rlenL !or Cr,H\\ di. :in-
• h r ,uc ri e. 

I ift v-s1x perce111 ol l'rntc 1 111 · vc,t~ or LoLkc 
J d1J <,' p1;1.:-c1 1 lf .11holi1.. l if n -three r~rccnt 
ol hri tran · vo1 ·d l,,rl.,ti , 1·11 By Chris Coovert 

• i\ news :\n.1lvst on one• ution e.-pl.11m d1.11 J 

Bri.111 B1irJ YicLOf1 ovt'r I ind.1 Smid rn tl1t' Jr<l D1,11ill woul b,1 
compJr.i.l,h.: to corgc t l!thtrcu11's upset oi Tom r il'y in T9'J-I. 

Did I somehow mis. it wl1t11 Smith was serving in the hou,e for 30 
·ear. nd b i.;a.me Speaker of lhe I lou ·c ~ I low c,m a one-lern1 ..:oogres -

woma.n be comp.i1·ed to a. long-term I louse lc.1d.er? fapei.:1.ul} J. Repub
lic.in wit repre ·ems a traJruonallr Democrarii.: distri t. 

Nm\', ,v:1i1 minuet• II .1111Jjori1\ ol J>r0Lcs1.1ms 
mJ ~.1tl u ii.:, ·01cd lor Ln1.k ·, h >,v 1. ulJ Im 1jor I\ nl Chri.-ci.in.· 
~ 1ppurt C, 1s, di? 

·omeune n •eels co rake mmc basil ~tJti u-.s ,l.1s·es I thmk. La.H 
1ime 1 ~I c..:ke l, Protest~nts ;rnd C.llholics were ~till Chrirn.tns. 

• On JII 1her. l:uioo, GOP representl1ivejl!nnifcr Dunn, i.;ruising t0 

h1:r ow~ viccory. decide to HY her h nd .1c m.1king predicuons. "J.11.k 
Metcalf, Randy Tate nJ l ind.1 S01itl1 will .ill come lrom behind nd win,· 
hesa.id.'tho p ,bc1tcrs1ickt0con rcss,pol11i lforccastingjusti.n't 

• And now back tn R.1nd1"TJtL '"Thirtv-si.· pt•r cnt .ire cc1umed, 
il11t's 6➔ perceu yet I be ..:oun1ed." 1t•~ .1 good 1hin~ f.ue ~~ th!!rt 
10 e:,;pl.1i11 thr c.: per..:1:11llgl''· I \\1~ gellin,,. rL1lly LOr!luscJ 

Chns Cr11r.;cr: is a senior ramom1cs .111/l pol,tual ffienn: ma1rir who 
nrrdi it> find m , • t 1rics tn ... rite Lout 11,,t...· th,,r he cleawn 1s ,r.;e ·. He 
c.:tri be re,1cl1etlj;,r rommem ,tt Cooverc~tpl1u•d1r. 
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Corrections 
The byline ior the ROTC 

story on page 20 oi lase 
week's issue was incorrect. 
Kara Klotz wrote the article, 
not Heather Meier. 

The Mast apologizes to 

Casey Hill for inadvertently 
placing his photo over Justin 
Kulo's quote. 
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ThefollbWl'!Eareeuerp!S t.akmfrom the New. 8, 1991 iss11eofthe Mast. 
Thepmpos.e of uJis is pait}y for enterrammmt, and partly ro grve tt>day's 
stzuients a taste of the OnivemtJ fa;eyean ,igv. 

Budget cuts ravished classroom essentials 

Througl~ ·1!1 ,1dministr:uive. nund.1r~ •. ,IJ fep:irnne111s were 
a..~ke<l tc1 cl11111n_a~e_ 19 pen;em 1rom 1he1r ln1dgNs. I .wl M1:nzd, 
dean of_ the d1v1 ·wn ol l111111.rn111e.-, put l>11J~e1 1.:u1., in 1ht· 
~adem1 ·dt-panmem.,i~10 d1n.·ec11e~ori1:s; red11c11011s in p;ir!

llmi: sral f, 11011-reswrarmn nt po:11101,s wlll'rt' l.t1.:11h v !i.1vt qu11 
or retired and ~11ppli1·., n·d 11:111111. ' 

Smith selected as Sociology chairman 

Ear! Smith, former chnir of tht'. Dcp,1n111enc ol Cnmp,,r, 1iw 
Amer}can Cultures anq an ~s.-oc1:Ul' profe~rnr_ o srn:iologY. :it 
Washington Sta!t' ~ t11versuy, t1ll1:d the sonolo~y porn mn 
vac~te<l by John S hiller, 'Yhu re~1r d dunn~ 1ht' ~rm!g of _I')') I .. 
Smnh h<~IJ~ a duccorate m stKwlogy Imm tilt' U111ver.,ny 11! 
C nnecucur and ha.~ heen te.11.·hrng at WSU for 10 ye,u.,. 

Honor bestowed upon Mast editor 

.J~di Nygren, Mast editor in 1991, was named second runner
up m 1!1~ founh. annual U. Coll_ege Journalist of the Year 
compec~uons, ~h1d1 was a_ pan ol_ che 19?1 Nati<)nal College 
Media Convent ton. Her rnze was !or a sen es ol an1cles wnHen 
on che 1991 C.ll_!lpus buaget crisis, -~nd rhe mor.1le problems 
caused by declmmg enrollment. She wa.~ awarded an all
expense-paid trip rn the convenrion and $'i00. 

Cowboys picked former PLU quarterback 

Less than 48 hours aher bein~ nu from tlw Phoenix Cardi
nals, former PL u,quarr rback, Craig Kurr, Lm rd a S[lOt on t hl: 
Dallas Cowboys roster. Al~er repom_ng m 1he <;:ard111al.~ 
developmental ~quad tor pracuce,_the ,}S-~1s1am 1.·oad1_ m tormed 
Kupp that the C:owboys had acquire lu_m oH rhe "w,llvt'r wire," 
and expected him ro report for practll'e nght away. "It was 
definitely a surprise," Kupp said of the move. 

Luteman 
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ACROSS 1 B Pnce 
1 Hookall 19 Bird's claw 
5 Nol quite dry 20 Fortitude 
9 Fast 22 Common 

14 Slfatford-upon• contraction 

15 Lamb, 
altemabvely 

16 Bes1 part 
17 Chimed 

23 'Clair de-• 
24 Slender 
26 Hit repeatedly 
29 Remove from 

office 

-1 144 Colonnade 
145 Bernhardt and 

-=-+---+-+--+-~s Jewen 
I! 47 Kind of leather 

.,.,,-+--+-+--+-~1 49 Foot digits 

--+--+-+-~--Iii 51 BIii of Iara 
:!- t 52 Poe he Muse 
~ i 55 IOU holders 
~; 60 Pan of the eye 
ii61 --av1s 
~ i 62 Genuine 

--'--'---'u 63 River In France 
64 Indigo dye 
65 Revise a lexl 
66 Yielded by treaty 
67 Fruit stones 
68 Hollywood's 

Howard et al. 

DOWN 
1 Reduce 
2 Pavlov or Landi 
3 Body of water 
4 Overwhelms 
5 Pour. as wine 

26 " - Godunov" 51 Be worthy of 
27 City In New York52 Long poem 
2B Roughage 53 Tnck 
30 Overact 54 Mimicked 
31 Baseball great, 

Henk- 56 Indian queen 
32 Special pleasure57 Church calendsr 
34 Farm bird 58 Wreck 
35 Beery beverage 59 Hardens 
36 PiggeJY 
39 Taught 
40 Flexible tube 
44 Speech disorder 
46 What's worn 
47 Bicycle parts 
4B Cuckoo 
50 Discarded p ece 

6 Unaccompanied i-=+~:..i-=.. 

33 Redding or 
Skinner 

34 Speediness 
37 Impair 
38 A bone 
39 Place or safety 
41 Min 's output 
42 Sherbet 
43 New York's -

Island 

7 HOdgapodge: 
abbr. 

B preads lor 
crackers 

9 Lawyer"s lee 
10 Frightens 
11 Heap 
12 "Go Tell - the 

Mountain" 
13 Fender spoiler 
21 Regret 
25 Old Instrument 
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CAMPUS 
Goings retains senate seat 

Grad still youngest senator in state history 
By Jody Allard 

Mast senior reporler 

The annosphere at Going ' 
home Tuesday night was jubi
lant. Wich Goings' niece .1J1d 
nephew playing in n adjacent 
room, family photos lining Lhe 
hall wall , G ings and -0ver 60 
supporters gathered :1th1s home 
to monitonheelection returns. 
Goings took an early lead and 
ended up defeatm~ has chal
lenger Grant Pelesky with 56-
percent of the vote. 

"I'm .not an emotional per
s n," said Goings. "But, this ts 

a really big deaL You look back 
throughout your life and you 
see a couple Lhings that were 
really imporunt and chjs is one 

much for all your work. · said Go
ings. "I know ch ere are a lot of you 
who have held igt! th last couple 

MR:>~_.I . of mornings and froze your butt 
off. Hopefully, you on feel them 
finally. But, a. th rught ars on 
and the cb:unpagnc gets uncorked, 
I'm. ure vou II be able 10 fed them 
soon." 

of them" 
In his inirial victory speech, Go

ings focused on the volunteers who 
he said made his triumph possible. 

"AlJ I can say is thank you very 

With hi victory, Goings will 
resume worlcac y Bank un cit the 
beginning of the January session. 
Then he will continue to tackle the 
responsibility of bemg not only a 
state senator, but the youngest an 
state history. 

"Iti.s neat in one respect, but it is 
also a burden in others.People have 
their eye on you; you are kind of 
under a microscope more than 
usual;" said Goings. "There are 

people our age who don't do, or get 
mvolved wiili thing!, and h 1pe
fully we can show chem chat they 
can make a difference." 

"He (Goings) completely in

pired me .•.. He I so young and he 
got out there ~ nd JU t did it," said 
Autumn Linde :i volunteer on the 

oings C:lmpaign. ''There re not 
too many people out there who an.: 
young and who are just going co go 
for things, because he har all the 
odds against him." 

Of the many college-age people 
at Going ' home, most explaineJ 
that they became involved in b1s 
campaign because he made them 
believe that nothmg was impos
sible. 

"He Just really mspired me to 
believe th t I could do somethmg 

like thallf be can .... He•~ amaz
ing:· said Linde. 

"'lt'sawesome .... I meback 
tomght for this.," aid Angelic 
Turner, volunteer and 
Willamett Univc it\" ·1u enL. 

"l' known C:llvtn since he 
war a laltle boy and it's just 
greac that someone as young as 
be n go ut and do what be' 
done," said Connie Mackedh, a 
campaign volunteer and family 
friend. "I don't think that any 
of us mothers ever know that ( a 
child i destined for politics)." 

Goin,.gs' SISter Stacy spent 
countless hours phone-cal.ling 
and door-belling for her 
brother's campaign. 

'I'm very proud of him," she 
said. 

Baird overtakes I.inda Smith in Senate upset 
By Dave Whelan 

Mast asst. news editor 
As chedusrseules fr m che 1996 

elections, iscory bas been made. 
PLU has tts own Congressman. 

B!'ian Uaird, PLU psychology 
protessor, defeated Republican in
cumbent Linda Smich in the hotly 
contested 3rd District. 

Smith, a member of the fresh
man class chat was swept into of
fice in the 1 994 eleCLions, was 
widely considered to be a shoo-in 
for re-election. Baird scored a come 
from behind victoryTuesdaynight 
by the narrowest of margins. 

Baird captured 50 p rcent of the 
popular vote and Smith won 49 
percent 

Baird joins Adam Smith and 

photo coMrttry of Pboto Sm,ias 

Kevin uiglcy as the new Demo
crats in Congress. 

"Right now, I'm feeling a com
bination of elation and 'xhaustion," 
Baird said during a tel phon · in-

tervtcw on Thu sdav "lr' · been a 
long twelve months." 

Bair aid the mo ·t difficult as
pecc of running for ffi-e , the 
negative campaigning. 

"Running against Linda Smith 
was difficult," he said. "Her cam
paign raised over $500,000 more 
than we did,andshe launched many 
harsh and personal attacks." 

The nature of the e anacks bv 
Smith was to paint Baird as an e;
treme liberal. 

"She t 1e<l to p ay me as ·a 
radical extr mist, releasing old pho
tos of me with a beard," he said. 
"She also dragged PLU into the 
campaign by re,ferring to me ad
dressing students in Red Square, 
wich an emphasis on the, ordRed." 

"I felt it was inappropriate to 

Walt Disney Worlct- Resort will audition COMEDIC ACTORS, ACTORS WHO SING, MUSICAL THEATRE 
PERFORMERS, IMPROVISATIONAL STYLE ACTORS, RENAISSANCE STYLE ACTORS and EMCEES 
to fill various roles in performance venues at MAGIC KINGDOM- Park, EpcoP, Disney-MGM Studios, Pleasure 
Island and Disney's Fort Wilderness Campground. 

Legit singing and character singing are applicable to some roles. All role§, 
emcees are to prepare a one-minute comic monologue; actors who s.imJ. ·• · 
monologue and 16 bars of an uptempo song; musical theatre perfor~m;; 
one ballad and one uptempo. All applicants must be at least age 1 · ,. ·· 
resume (do not staple, tape or glue them together), and singers · · 
key; accompanist provided, no tapes. If you do not have an eligib 
attend the open c~II. Pe •. ~.. (<Hp all ethnic backgrounds are 
begin at various timll',11] . .~ and May, 1997. 

~ .J~fJ]:Jj\-. /~ft:ii:0~?:-

AUDITION DATES AND Tll\tlE SCHEDULE 

•·•••·•·• SATU .. RD.!'.Y. ... .-N0"E. :.M'.'.bj.. b.'!f~':.L.••.•··•·.•·.•••·i .. •·.·•·······••.•······•.·.•.P ...• ,. ;;:: ·"'. ...... ·. -~ - -~ -!:!!:-~ !l .:; :#% 
12 NOON·, ... eUGlBL.E APPUCANfS v"'t1f 
1. P.M. - qee~ 'CAtL APPUC~~!~ ; J:i-( :n:p 

All performers employed by Walt DisneyWo~'.Co • .i1t~ dclve111d 1.1nderiba ~~;I ~giifAos.~f a collective 
bargaining agreement with Actors' Equtty A~c!aUO(!,' fU!lotiipli ~m):lloXG~ r&ejt~ ~ "flexible Insurance 
package that fits Individual needs and lirbSMes:<b!tler ®nali~lflSIOO&·~ day\t;me~se discounts, 
park admission and more. Pension benefit Is fl!,mi~wlth 1he'Eq_u~lei:lgus~Skm Tfl.lSfftmd, end provided 
to all performers (full-Ume and casuals). If you have guas.1/ons, .call Qis~. t,u~~ ... jilt (407)397-3220 
Monday through Friday from 10 a.m to 1 p.m,.or 2 l),m. ~Sp~. ~e~m&;: ; } . . v 

fe11.r~sNEf World,, 
... _ -· n~~--••1ri11v i:mnlov<>• • Drawinq Crea1,v,1·, From DivPrsttv 

bring the ·chool in.' 
By comrast, Baird felt that his 

campaign staye away from any 
attacks th t were personal. 

"W/e ran a good campaign, a cam
paign wirh integrity," he said. 'The 
people responded to chat." 

Baird feel that the negative ads 
exposed the "real" Linda Smith. 

"What people didn't realize is 
that she had a 100 percent voting 
record with the Contract on 
Am rica." 

" ur message about ucati n, 
jobs and the environmem was one 
that vocer could connect with." 
Baird said. 

Now that the votes have been 
connred, Baird faces the task of 
w·orking ~ ·ith a Republican major
ity, as well as being a first-time 

i:on.grcssman. 
'Tm not iceling apprehen ive, 

l'm .:ry excited, n he said. "I have a 
commitmen1 to making a positive 
comribmion." 

"My priorities right now are to 
build a s1aff and develop good rela
tionships with the communities 
ihac I've been chosen to represent," 
he said. "Their voice is the most 
important." 

"For their sake, I want to be the 
most effecuve voice for communi
cation d at l can." 

Once he gets to Congress, Baird 
will focus on the same issues that 
he campaigned on. 

"The main issues are going to be 
jobs, education, health care, bal 

See BAIRD, back page 
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New ''Romeo & Juliet'' appeals to modern sensibilities 

I just love it when traditions are 
radically changed r de troyed. 
Tradition isallabouc keeping ome 
melsureofthescatusquoaliv and 
·icking, and wh n somebody 
messes with the formuh, people 
either love it or go inro serious 

rdiac arrest. It's a beautiful 
thing. 

Speaking of tradition, Baz 
Luhnnann, the hyperkinetic di
rector of "Strictly Ballroom," de
cided t0 screw around with one of 
history's greatest playwrights. 

He felt a modernization of 
"Romeo & Juliet" by Bill 
Shakespeare could potentially 

ork. Luhrmann ana co-writer 
Craig Pierce took a modest little 
tale about a pair of star-cross'd 
lovers, and threw it smack-dab into 
the v1olcnt, spastic present. 

Does it work? Definitely. Ab-

The AntiCritic 
By Tim Brennan 

so!utely. Without a doubt. 
The Italian city of Verona has 

been replaced by Verona Beach, a 
Miami-like spectacle of crime, cops 
and lotsa neat guns. Guns with 
names like "Rapier" and 

Soinething to chew on 

"Longsword," that make the 
steely snicking sound of a blade 
drawn trom a scabbard whenever 
they're yanked out to inflict mas
sive bodily harm. 

The Moncagues and Capulets 
have become Mafia families em
broiled in a bloody turf war, and 
in this version of the classic tale, 
EVERYBODY CARRIES A 
FREAKIN'HUGEGUN! Juliet 
even packs, if you can believe it. 

The characters get even better. 
Psychopathic Tybalt (John 
Leguizamo) is a leather-class killer 
who looks like he stepped maight 
off the set of ''The Good, The Bad 
& The Ugly." Mercutio (Harold 
Perrineau) has become a preening 
drag queen who has a definite pre
dilection for accessorizing and 
kickboxing. 

As in any adaptation of "Romeo 

Author deals with tlze logic behind a vegetarian's diet 
I ave you ever heard people say · 

<ltat we should have moral consid
crauon for anim.ils? 

M.rnifesm1ons of d11 thought 
range from "sh uld we be testing 
makeup on tl1~se bunnies' body 
pans?" ro Lhc ever per. uasive and 
ta~tful "me.11 is 111urder!" 

What is the ~ssumplion1 or as
. umptioru behinJ these sayinl!S? 
Where is we lo&ic behind 1hern? 

As I have saHJ before, ve~e1an
anism h~s exim~d since amiquity. 

It was nm umil recently, how
ever, th,H philosophically logical 
ju~tific.iuon.s for vege1an11oi m 
were w itten, starung wi_th 
Gandhi's "Thr Moral Ba ·is tor 
V cget.1rianism. ~ 

11,c argumcm cl1al is most fa
miliar Io philosophical audiences 
tod.nr 1s Pc1er ingcr's Utilitarian 
argu~ent from suliering. 

I ieel Singer'· argumrn1 i u e
fu1 when discus ing the moral 
cousi<ler.nion for :mim.il . 

Thi ou line i hv no means 
complete bm 1he · a.sump11ons 
tlw I vill be rcvie\\ ing are well
nicul 1c<linSinger's book, which 

i~ av:ulaule 10 the bookstore. 
Singer's argument can be recon

strucced as follows: 
1) Highly evolved animals, in

duding h man~. Jrc ~cmielll be
ings. By "senuem'' inger means 
they have thecapaciry to feel pl 
sure and pain, and chcy prcler feel
ing pleasure. 

2)The im re. t of every. enci.em 
being affected by an action oughc 
t be taken imo JLCoun1 and given 
rhe same weighl as Lbe like inlerest 
of any Olher senrieol being . 

3) Pncrices luch inflict suf
fering on sentient beings wichout 
go cl re.ison are morally wrong. 

Food For Thought 
By Evan Leonard 

4) Factory fanning inflicts i:on
siderable suffering on can le, pig_s, 
sheep, turkeys aml chii;kens, .111 oi 
wh11:h .ire sencitnc bt'ings. 

5) Hum ns do no1 TI( ·J meJt 
for a healthy dier (this LOI mn It.ts 
uealt with thi assumption in lhe 
pa. t). 

6) enuembe.i.ngshaveas rious 
in1ere. tin not being madr IO suf -
for. 

7) HumJas have onlv a trivul 
inceres1 in meat since 111 · a dietary 
luxury. 

8) Therefore, the trivial interest 
humans have in eating others n

tient beings .is outweighed by the 
serious incen~st factory-farmed 
aninuls have in nor being made to 

ui1cr. 
9) Therefore, factory fam1ing 

in01cts suffering on semient be
ing wit.hour good reas n. 

10) Therefore, lhe practice oi 
facrory farming is morally wron~. 

11) We oughtneithc1 to panic1-
pate in, nor pcrpernate, morally 
wrong pracrices. 

12)Therefore, we ought 10 boy
cou factory farmmg b becoming 
vegetar".uu. 

• 111 r's utih ri,1n co1 nLion 
here I tha through vegPL,man
ism, he decreased den a.nd lorfa.:
Lorv-f.u med mear will redui:e aai
mal uffering. 
• Singl'r e join.~ us o reduce ani
mal pw and suffering. inger's 
argum nt ·onJu<l.e.~ 1 hat ,he _ _in
ter st anim,1ls have in not uller
ing o~irweighs 1hc intcre ·t meat 
e,m•rs have in eating meat. 

Re ipe of the Week 
I raeli Falafel 

8 ounce. chickpeas (no1 i.:anne<l, 
please) 

3 1.1blespoon. w'hcatme:d or 
LrJ(ked \·heu or Burguhl. 

3 do\'~S garlii.:, m111~e 
l lCJ~poon rnm111 
2 tabh:spoon lresh coriander, 

cho red as line Js po ible. 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 tea pooa ·.1.l1 
1/4 1e.1. poon whi1 pepper 

I. Solk du~k peas in water for 
eight hours. Drain and grind. 

2. Soak Wheacmeal or subS1.1-
tu1em warcr for two h urs. Drain 
aml i;riml. 

3 Mix II ingredients together. 
4. Form balls about 3/4 inch 

di meter. 
5. Deep fry umil golden brown 

( es dried in a neror a deep frvcr). 
6. Serve in/ ith pit.t bread, 

l lummus,Tahinis.rnce, mmacoes
cucumbers-parsley-lcmon j ui..:e 
sal..1.d. Save mt? some. 

Evan Leorra,·d is a sophomore 
philosopy major 

by Jack Ohman 

& Juliet," however, the lovers make 
ch~ movie. Leonardo DiCaprio is 
the earnest Romeo, and iniriallv 
his periormance consists of mani'c 
displays of driving, yelling and 
brooding. How he can brood 
maniacally is beyond me, but he 
sure does it. 

As the film progress~s, DiCaprio 
seems to get a tee! tor the lan
guage, and his work becomes more 
subtle and narnralistic. 

Claire Danes, long an under
appreciated acLor, easily steals the 
show. Her Juliet is not just a love
struck waif, or a depressed teen. 

Rather, Danes creates a three
dimensional character who is al
ternately passionate, serene, flir
tatious and utterly real. 

While the other actors are pro
fessional in their roles, Danes is 
the one who bridges the gap from 

• Professor Jesse N lph pre
sents ,,., he Refle~rion of Brit
ish [mp1rii:i t VaJue~by/\meri
c:in and Bnush Colleges Stu
dems· Retre.~hments will be 
served dur.mg 1he pre enuuon 
which run trom3-3:50p.m. m 
,'.1vicr114. 

• J'he Opera \VI rk hop prc
scn1 s Mozart's "The Magic 
Flute," in Eng Ii h at 8 p.m. in 
E,1. cvold. 

Nov. 4-22 

• Positive mudslinging i tea-
1 u red in die U111\t:rSitv 
G ,1Jlerv's CI u b M ucf. 

Liyme1° u.r. Rei<l O1.aki,John 
tvkCui 1011, Davt: Keye~, Rick 
M.1hal le\ and Ken Stevens di.,
play their. rt along wilh sculp
tor John Heric's monOLype 
prim .. Thee: hihi1 is open ·rom 
9 .. m. -4 p.m. MonJay-fndJy 

Nov. 8 - Dec. 7 

• "Of Thee I Sing'' a hilarious 
and lyrical Ge hwin-K.Juf ma□ 
musical lampooning the presi
denrial camplign lelt, righund 
in the em r, 1.omcs t0 th 
Tacoma Little Thea1rc. 

Th play runs N v. 8, 9, 1 S, 
16, 21, 22, 23 and De-. 6 ;tnd 7 
at8p.m.;and. ov. 10, 17,2-1-Jt 
2 ~ .m. an tickets co·r $12/ 
$10. Reserved eat. ar avail
able by calling 272-A .T1. 

Nov. 9 
•1\1JnJacksonw1llbein · n

lert with LeAnn Rime .11 1he 
Tac ma Dome at >l p.m. Ti~k
el~ ue -~5 and arc avail.iblc Jl 

the Ta~oma Dome Box Oil ice, 
Monday-fridav from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. amlS;tu.rd.1v from 10 
a.m. to 2 .m. 

the traditional Shakespeare 10 the 
Gen-X revamping. A Best Actress 
nomination is in order ior Claire. 

Baz Luhrmann's direction is a 
hyperactive thrill ride with n ds 
to MTV and Quencin Tarantino. 

His pacing is absolutely relent
less in the ac1ion scenes, and he's 
got enough of a feel for the piece 
to let the quieter scenes play with
out being rushed. -

This adaptation is ''The Bard" 
after consuming 30 pots of coffee 
at Denny's for a good five hours. 

Every age has its own retelling 
of "Romeo & Juliet," and this one 
is a stanlingly bold approach. 

I'm not sure it can withstand the 
tesc of time, but this version ap
peals to modern sensibilities, and 
it successfully creates a new rel
evancy for contemporary audi
ences. 

•Tht: Parkland Community 
t\ SO(iation will :pon or a dis
cus:ion on voudi violence ac 
7·30 p.m. the di~cussion will 
be held. at Parklan Chrisdan 
Church, 1 nos Sp~nlWlY Loop 
Ro.1.d. 

Nov. 16-17 
•The Pe fonnance CirL e 

will ho! open Judnions !or 
"To_ er" a psychological 
1hriller bv Gardner MlKJy 
The auJir.ion will be held H.7 
pm. both S:nurday and Sun
cl.iv and will be a cold reading 
from d1e cripr in lieu of a 
monologut. Re Jlllg ccipie 
.ire Jvai!Jble Jt the indoor the
J.1er 10~·1,cJ u li6l 5 .1 th Av
enue N\X1, Gig I larbor. F r 
more inf ormauon, co111ao 
Kristi Aclulrh:nn or Robena 
Pollockat (106) 51-7S29. 

Nov. 23 
•PLU's annual Yule Bou

dqut: ~dh.n pl,H .. e l1v111? <1.w.· 

5 p.m. in Ols n Auditorium. 
Admission is free for students 
with cheir PLU TD card. 

Nov. 24 
• Homie & the Blow i h will 

perform .it the Tacoma Dome 
for $27.50 :i.c 8 p.rn. wir.h an 
o.rcning 3ppearance from spr
ctal guest, Speech, of Arrested 
Development. Tbis wur is in 
up Ort of 1heir recently re-

lea ed album titled 
"F irwe.lther Johnson". 

Dec. 13 
• Meliss,\ Eiheridgc will he 

in con(t'fl .it the Tacoma 
Dome. Watch futurl'edi1io11s 
ui ·'\Vbat s I hppcnin " for 
more informauon concerning 
1 his up~o in g event. 
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eJ 
Jlllllg from d1c1r green and 

whi1e home in M.:~1innville, Ore. 
lO P{lueger I hll wa. qui1e:1 change 
ior S-year-oldjo hua nd 2-ye.tr
>ld Mi h.i la. 

Jo Ima M1d1.1cl and 1hcir new 
I ro1her uk!!ared1eyouo~es1 rcsi
dcn1, in Pllu g r I I.ill thL~ ye r. 

~1.:01t E1hl'n<>11 Pflueger' Re~i
J n1 Dirri;t r. ut.l indy Ethen 11 

1r the parent th' e wondcr
iull ulk.ttive children. 

From the moment I walked 
thro I li Ll1 door, ·Ii •re tlie rrio 
ol ki ls live, I w.u 111.stJncly popu
!Jr. J ,hua antl li~haela each 
w.1nu.•d to ·hare their thought 
and I el111 s on evervthing from 
Jino) ur ml J kes to wh th ir 
la orue re ,<l~m tt.•ere. 

Jo~hu,1 wd Midu h bave been 
involved \\-id1 many a pert ol 
PLU liic. Jo hu premiered on 
·\X111eel of Prize , where he 1 ,1 

·h.in1.e to. pin 1.he wheeJ anu wm .1. 

candy ba1. 
C,'ndy .1c1ively take 1he family 

to PLU .1ctivuie , including 
Mockrnil in i.he avt:, 1he magi
cian dunn Home1.oming and 
Songie t. 

S ngle. l pre e ced Michaela 
wnh 1he chance co l.,e a scar 

Rodnev ShenvooJ, the MC tor 
Son~f I appro.t~hed Michael.a 
Jnd St11~k ch1: n11kc up 10 her f:-.1; • 

"You 111 t 11e the youngesl 
Jr hu rn at LU rhis ye r ' 
herwood }1id. · 

1her th n iu I living in 
Pllue er, Io hu.iand M ichacla gc1 
chance 10 "isi1 ·os , where their 
l.tJ, \.1111, i I o d1c I iden1 
Director. 

'l'ht ch II ng i k · ·rin tnick 
of ti cm wl1ilc ti ~ ii d, in pulleJ 
m diftercnr<l1rcnio11s," s.1idScott. 
\ re~idt:m Jirlc or, coct en-

1oy wat~hin hi kid~ mtcract with 
re 1Jems. 

· fhc thing .1bou1 having 1hr 
kids is that vuu lr ouinumhered 

n 1·0 1r b t d.n," rnn aid. "ln 
1hc •or l a! e .~c n ri< . two kid 
.ire ~oin to luvc to ':Iii fur auen-
1ion, Bue Lhe1 i~ never <lull_ 
mf,mcnt." 

Even 1· I entered th ir h me, 
Joshu.1 \\"3 1 he pertc\., gen t!enuu 
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OUT·& 

These kids aretheyoungest freshmen to grace the halls of PLU, that is Pflueger Hall. Meet Joshua, Luke and Michaela Etherton, the children 
of Scott and Cindy Etherton, Pflueger's Resident Directors. 

bv shaking my hand and telling me .md Slot 1. "W/c trv 10 be ensitive 
how plca~ed he wa\ tu rnt.'et 111 • to that, nd cheres1dcn1 1 · veheen 

Jo hu.t exclaimed wnh a 111ill' very unJ,~rsun ling ud .rni!nt.' 

th.a one of his favorite 1hings ,160Ul "h's .ill p.1rc of livi.n in a corn-
living in He-iJi:111:e haU w,\ h~vin 1 mu nit•," 5 Oil aid. 'Tl ere .are 

J m.iny gn ·n•up frkml . 1ime ·when we have w t leratc 
Scou J.nd his famil · h H hr •n t:lCh other' noise and there are 

·orkinc in rl' i lent.:c hall nr 1liou1 tirm• \'lien we h.1 ·e 1n be quiet." 
f ur and a h Ii v' rs. l e 1<lent Erin Az m aid noi e 

.\~parcms, cottandCin<lyliml rclll, n't 1problemuntl1l'inving, 
rim 1 b lanc d lile w 11-s th· h t II ju 1;1kc c pcwi n l1t,m ev-
fur thern, with umclMa11 o 1-,· m- crvone. 
pu .ind on-llmpu _life. . . . · .. ~••hen the kid come om we 

Tl e on-c mpus MJc o · th tr 111 pl.iv with Jo Ii nd M id1ael.i," .iid 
pre em - .i cw d1allc11l!o, such JS • zam.1. ''Usu.1llv dH·v ju t lOmt 

quiet hour in the re. iJ tn.t' 1,Jlls. .111 I wmdcru . un.lc1ors l!IJ 'it r 
tiuiet hour~ L 2-monih-old 1.11kt in 10 s1 · hi." 
is wht'n he slc p ' 00( bl.'tWl.'Cn 10 • I h, kid ar re.111 , r n, l hl'\' 
p.m. and 8 :l.m. m kC'ours1ali meeting,.1J l more 

"lv:ouldsa we rc:uemor nu1:-e cnjovJblc" : i<l hiss RA 'fim 
problem thw the res idem o," Simrell. 

"The kids are really fun, they make our 
staff meetings a lot more enjoyable" 

- Tim Simrell 
Foss RA 

"To infinity and beyond," Joshua exclaims as he takes flight in his living r 
Hall. 



UT 

JI \ rhc new hunk f uppcr.:am
pu~. With hi blonde hair ,md blu · 
ye , Ii lu girl dro, ling over him. 

liUL the drool i~ mainl • his own. 
The hunk i Drew Melton, I 
m mh , the _ oung 1 re,iJem in 

rJal hall 
"I think Dre '· Jwcsomc," Stuen 

r; ·iJcni a Reil cl said. ''I le adds 
so much lite 10 d,e dorm, and he is 
ju~t so mud iun 10 pl.i)'with. I ju t 
love him 10 death." 

Drew' p.uencs are Brad and 
D wn tehon. Previouslvliving 1n 
Prn t An ele~. 1he amil~ nuw re
·ides c PLU. Bodi· ~iarketing 
t .11.:hcra1 Decatur Higl 1,;hool and 
Dawn works as the Resident Direc
t r (RD) lor Smen nd Ord . 

iut 1" _ r · ~ 
we k, be .:an be cen with ab ut 
<lo2.endilfercm w men. Dawn t el 
comlonable lea ing Drew w1ch d1f
feremsi11ers so o( ten because "1her 
love and care for him so much." 

Drew leuns manv 11?,rnns lrnm 
Pl.U sm lent , nl? · e • 1111ugl 1 
him how to chCL the . od. nu
chi.ne lor 1,;hange. 

Another !es on he lc.imcd v.·.is 
how co act hen he premi ·red 
hein b rn in ongle ·1. The t gc 
w . quiet ;md o wa I re ·• the 
5cene wa durin~ rdJI/ 
Evergreen'. ver i ,n of I· I • "I le 
wa.~ a trouper, IL wa wny pa t his 
bedtime, but hes.it quictlythrough 
tl1c entin: . h w.'' Dawn ~ai J. 

One ul hi favorite ac1ivitics 
indu<le climbing th~ Ordal 1:iir-

e, wirh his mom ri~ht behind 
him. "He climb· all three flight 
,ind ct e.-.:cite<l when he 1ead1e 
the top floor," 1id Daw 1. "If I 
don't let him dimb them he 1,;rie, 
md 1.-ries. 

Besidc · diml"nf:. Drew is l.is,i
~atcd with walk1 j!.. cead;v on his 
teet for 1 month n > ·, Dre": 1 

·i g ign·o e m n,.a-g 
peed walker Pumping hib arms 
ack and ton.h, md wiggling l i, 

dwpered bottom, he g.ain ,;peed 
down the hallwav . 

While cruising the hallwavs, 

Dre\\·will visit Jnvonc who e dot)r 
i~ Jpen. The e ,, i,, u u,1II in
d 1Jebuglmramlpla..-ingwtthtoys 
rhl1 Jrt:w h.1s b11 ugh, with him. 
I li fav, rice· inc ude ~ purpli h, 
spungv lJ II .llld and hi. little to~· 
c-ar. 

lthou h che e vi it· involv • 
pl.ivin11 catch and 1.rnghin . ther 
d n't cl · chnle ve, 6 l 1:on ·er -
tion. I lowever, he is ,Lill 1bl rn 
g twha.thewant byimimingge -
mres and Lt..:iJ.I c:pres ions. · 1u

d.cn1s have marveled Jl Lill' growch 
10d development h · · had ince 
chool b gan. 

The beginning of school was a 
memorable ev ni lor Drew. Ir 
m.irked lus lin binh<l.iv whi..:h 
in dude .1 pany with II , he Stu en 
Jnd rilil RA',, An lherc:<\.itinl! 
cveni wJS l lJ.llowccn. On:w ,rnd 
hi· mo 1 both Jre se<l up a down 
nu handed Out 1.;111d Ill the rn..:k
r r at r · i.n 
T eMd,on' pl.-uttosta}around 

c.im us lor l tew more ve;1rs ··\Ve 
would Jove co have mu;e children. 
This I great en vi moment to nisc 
kids, •i said Dawn. 

om In Pflueger He lo ks rather content with his pacifier and toys, doesn't he? Drew-Bradley Dean Melton is 
the newest edition to Ordal Hall and its "resident hunk". 
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Left to Right: 
Joshua Etherton 
Michaela Etherton 
Luke Etherton 
Drew Melton 
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O&A 
In plain English, ''Pepper just ai 

Please, I beg you lO stop send
ing me e-mail about Pepper being 
slow and the internet connection 
being down. Give me a chance 
once and for all to clarify the whole 
Pepper situation. 

For the computer literate, here 
are che schematics on Pepper: 

• System: Digital Equipment 
ColJl. (DEC) 3000/400 uses DEC 
Alpha CPU; running at 133MHz 

• SCSI 5MB bus/disks 
• 128 MB RAM 
• Six GB Hard Drive 
To put this into plain English 

for the rest of you, most ot che 
PCs students have in their rooms 
can out-perform Pepper. This is 
not entirely true, but from these 
statistics it seems that wav. One 
needs t0 remember rhat P~pper is 
three years old (My apologies for 
an error in lase weeks column, I 
have only been at PLU two years. 
.. but ic seems like three). 

At the time it was purchased, 
Pepper was a cutting edge com
puter. Just tO provide a compari
son, I recently helped my parents 
by a new home computer. It had 
32 MB RAM, two GB of Hard 
Drive, an eight speed CD-ROM, 
and was running a Pentium 
166MHz CPU. Now space-wise 

Ick 

The Webmaster 
By Joel Larson 

my home computer doesn't even 
match up, but one can see that as a 
home computer it stacks up to our 
Internee Server. 

The recent implementation of a 
1 OS user limit is to help che system 
keep up and run at a decent speed. 

"It is not uncommon to see 100 
users logged on," says VMS sys
tem manager Keith Folsom, "We 
were seeing peeks of 120 or more." 

Students are each provided with 
3000 blocks of space on their pep
per accounts. This is approxi
mately 1.SMegabytes per account. 

To find the amount of space you 
have, take che number of blocks 
you have used/remaining (find this 
out by typing diskuse at the $ 
prompt) and divide by two. When 
you cype diskuse it will tell you 
exactly how many kilobytes you 
have remajning. Just like your 
personal compu cer, the more space 
you have used will affect the speed 
at which your computer will run. 

Encourage your lriends to clean 
ou c unwanted mail. It hangs 
around, be sure to delete your mail 
when you are done reading it, and 
perform a mail compress (by typ
ing in mailcomp at the$ prompt). 

The econd ..:oncern I would like 
to address is chi.-: recent failures of 
internee access to and from cam
pus. Before you send a mob after 
the folks ac Compucing and Tele
communications, I can safely say 
that this is not PLU's fault. 

PLU is connecced to the Internee 
via a Tl line that is rouced by 
Northwest Net, the same com
pany that provides internet access 
to Microsoft. Our problems have 
been occurring in several places. 
One is with the USWest Tl line 
itself, and the other is at PLU's 
router at Northwest Net. 

A Tl line is a regular phone line 

by Rich Moyer 

't like she used to be'' 
that is dedicated to carrying data 
signals to and from oth r comput
ers. It carries this information at a 
rate of 1.554MBit/sec. This com
pares to a direct ethernet connec
tion, which runs at l0MBit/sec on 
campus;orat l00MB/secifaserver 
is running fast ethernet. 

This speed can v_ary depending 
on the number ot users logged 
onrn pepper:u anyone time. There 
is curren dv a limit of 105 concur
rent users· on _the pepper system; 
eight lines are tor che Modem Pool 
(dial-in connection : 535-7585), 
69 shared residence hall serial lines, 
19 terminals in the lab, and the 
number of available lines vary for 
telnet connections (which are used 
bv manv studems in l linderlie, 
the me.morial computer labs, 
people using other Internet Ser
vice Pr?viders'. etc.) Wh_en _th_e 
system 1s runnmg at capacny n 1s 
constantly requesting connections 
with other computers, running 
programs from within its own sys
tem, and providing information 
for outside sources. 

To give you an idea of what this 
would be like, imagine yourself 
being the only person working at a 
sit down pizza parlor that offers 
home delivery ... on Friday night. 

o before you write another e
mail message to me or the folks in 
Computing and Telecommunica
tions blasting us for the poor 
internet service to the greater PLU 
community, remember what we 
have to work with and che amou.n t 
of paperwork and teps it takes to 
get lnything accomplished at PLU. 

~e ARE workin~ on it. 
Hot Site of tne \Veek!! 
Hands down the hottest site of 

the week is rhe page chat is sec up 
for the upc ming Scar Trek movie, 
FirscCont.ict.Not for its tarTrek 
content, bm for the amount oi 
work that ha gone imo it t<l 1ake 
it one of the most interactive sites 
outthere. YoumusthaveNetsca e 
3.0 or MS Internet Explorer 3.0 tO 

have the full experience. 
http:// fi rstcon tact.ms n.co m 

Tip of the Week!! 
Put your resume online- use 

your name and the word resume in 
the title. Whenever someone types 
resume into a general search en
gine (like Alta Vista) you will 
show up on the list! 

Joel Lanon is a f1mior music 
mafor. Comments and suggestions 
for this column can be sent to 
webmaster@plu.edu. 
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APPLY 
NOW 

Be an EDITORJ 
The MAST is accepting applica

tion for Spring Semester 1997, until 
5 .m., riday, Nov. 15. 

Please include: 

. Cover letter 
2. esume 
3. amples of Media Work 
4.Two (2) 

Letters of Recommendation 
( or.,e from a faculty member) 

Submit applications to Student In
volvement and Leadership, UC 153. 



On your 
mark, get 
set, remotel 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

Riding the pine"' j 
Viewin° pons i a bp n 

ori1s wn:h keSllOt 1obe 
oo<l ac watching a sponing 

even1.Ifyouaren'1 proyet, 
this Ihde guide will help you 
bei:ome the spon · nut you 
have always Jreamed of be
coming. 

fir t, it is 1mporrant to 
unJemand the difference 
betwern live spons and 1ele
vi cd spons. 

for beginners, we'll focu 
on televised sporc.s. Live 
sports i~ far more Jiff 1cuh. 

1 o begin, there· che 
1mpl ment of p rt wat1:h-
1ng. Baseball has a bat and 
ball. Hockey the stick and 
puck. 

Wat hing sporis has ilic 
greatest invention ofaU cime, 
the remote control. 

Hoi:iefully you already 
have a familiari1ywid1 wbere 
the different sports viewing 
stauons are. 1 you don't 
here's a qui1:k list. 

ESPN, ESPN 2, ESPN 
News, Fox Spores, HBO 
(boxing),andthatCana ·an 
Network (its ows hockey). 

Next vou choose an event 
you re' most interested in. 
We'll say c t' che Ran 
game nE P 2.Fronnhere 
you have ro have the quick 
reflexes co push the button· 
to the event going on ESPN. 
The second che screen 
change· for commercial, or 
c e puck is grabbed by the 
of £ic1al, hit the buc Ot1 tor 
ti ,H replay of the 1983 Super 
Bowl. 

This is where studying will 
come in handy. You know 
that die tim you have until 
the fac olf of 1he Ranger 
game is exactly 17 second .. 
Plenty of cime w take in a 
few phys. 

To work on quickening 
your channel changing speed 
there are a number of work 
out videos available at local 
retailers. 

Some people don't have 
enough time to actually 
watch the event you are in
terested in. For those people 
there is still hope. 

Ne ork spons' coverage 
comes on t 11 :20 p.m. Dif
ferent networks never show 
their sports programs at the 
same rime. This is because 
spons fans have a very strong 
de.ire tO verify all informa
tion they receive before they 
believe it. 

Beyond rh normal m'L~ 
work scauons chercj Spon
God network ... ESPN Here 
vou can wau:h Sport· Ccn
~erand have11ll the scores, all 
the highlight , all tlm you 
really need lO ._ uscajo !ifc. 

If you have just a fowmin
ures and neeJ to know ~ 
~cor chere's the Bot tom 

Lioe on ESPN 2. Here you 
Just Jook at the bouom of 
the screen and vou will see 
all ch scores a~d briefs ol 
the imponam swrics of the 
day. . 

Remember, spon, lans, 
you always know better r han 
die coaches and players, and 
referees can reaUy bear when 
you 5We-J.r at them (I have 
proof). 
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NeW" coaches team up to lead wrestlers 
By Molly Delk 

Advanced news reporting 

Brian Petermn andjel ·y homp
r;on hav • ·teppeJ in :i .:o-hl'aJ 
o.td1e f r PLU's wn: ding pr -

11rarn. 
ome may re,oj?nize f>e1ersi n' 

n.1me. He gr.1diu1ed lwin Pl.U i1 
1 IJ94 with ,1 Illa/Of in biolu }". 

W'inni11g se..:onJ place t n.uicm
J.ls hi Junior ye-ar a well as an All
American awar was big for 
Peterson. But he topped ic oH is 
sen1orve:ir1 aoam as an All-Ai cri
can andNacicmal Champion in chl' 
158 poun cuss. 

Peterson grew up i11 A burn, 
Wash. where his <lad w1s a wres
tling coach. Pet.ers n s id he spent 
.i lot of cime going to practices wid, 
his dad. 

"l grew up on the mat , "Peters n 
s.ud, smiling. 

A Peterson came to t.l,c end of 
his high school wresding career, he 
Ji3d his sighls on wre ding lor a 
Divisi nlscho I. IIcwasacccp1eJ 
to Notre Dame, but decided he 
didn'L wane to go there. He de-

ded to talk to the coach at PLU 
and find what thl' program was all 
about. 

Peterson's goals were simple 
within wrestling and he said he was 
inspired by Frosty Westering's say
ing "make the big time where you 
are." 

So Peterson sec but to do exactly 
that. Ending his collegiate career 
with a Nauonal title, Peters.on 
could not have asked for anything 
more. 

After graduation, Peterson ap
plied for medical school for two 
years and worked in the medical 
field gaining experienc al ng the 
wav. 

The ~ eek Peterson found ouL 
that he had been accepte LO a col
lege in Somhern Cal1forni.a, he 
le1meJ the co:11.hinJ! job was upcn 
at PLU. 

This is when Peterson had to 
ev:i.luate bis Je~ire for the medical 
field. 

''Throu&h working in variou. 
doctor's offices I saw ,he negative 
. ide of medicine aud chat is when I 

pboto b.J• H,a,IJ,,, .-ln4rso11 
New wrestling coaches JeH Thompson and Brian Peterson take a moment to demonstrate their expert style in 
practice . 

realized chat medicine was not mv all bloody, isn't that cool?" junior ationais and I was leeling 
passion 100 percent," he said. , _ The next thing chat he heard was good, but I got beat on for a few 

When Peterson applied for the trom a boy sitting in che trom row, mon_ths." _ _ 
coaching position, he l~arned_ chat "That kid needs co be a wrescler:" His ~olleg1ate exp~nenc~ _was 
he would be co-coach mg wnh a He was always CC?mpetmg m ?uccesslul an<lhe describes his Jun-
former University of Minnesota cou naments in the oll season and 10r year as best. _ 
wrestler. anended junior nationals every "We had the numberone ceam m 

year. He said he received a lot of che country and at that time I was 
pressure from his coach but "I f~el also ranked seventh in the country 
t e pressure m de me strive !or Division I." 

Jeff Thomps n i the other half 
of the co c · g ~raff that U. 

Thompson grew up as an only 
child on a ranch m Great Falls, 
Mont. His mom was an English 
teacher and a great supporter of 
hi"m_ Unlike Peterson, Thompson 
fell inco wrescling ... so co speak. 

~ hen he was about 6-vear·-old 
he, Jjke a 101 of young b }'S, found 
himself to be a dare-devil on his 
bicycle Thompson ·aid chat h 
wa. jumpmi over mounds ol dm 
1h.it he had built and ..:rasheJbadlv. 

He ~ai he got up and realized 
his nose a11d chm were all bloo<lv 
andwant.:<l LO. how his mom, who 
wa· ceaLhing summerst..!1001 at the 
time. So ht' ran mto the cl.1Ssroom 
saymg proudly, "Look morn, I'm 

excellence." He graduated that year with a 
Thompson said he trained with major in Kinesiology. He then 

Olympi~ champions and that was wa~ted co look into ;·mascers_pro-
hclpful ~or c~e recruiting pr~cess gramandtryrncoachalongwnh1~. 
and geu ng his name out to umver- He was lookmg a_c PLU _tor their 
sicies. Like Pecers n, Thompson Masters program m Physical Edu-
hJ? visions of competing for a _Di- cation_when he found out chat rhe 
v1s10n I chool,andhewa · recruaed wresdmg coach Job h;id opened 
by five different universities. fo up. 
hist hird rc..:~uiting trip to 1hc Um- Peterson and Thompson met laH 
ver iv ot Mmnesot,l, heknewthH vear .u the end of August JU L be-
lt v.-,as· the s..:hool lor hjm. fo e SLhool. can& 

Thomp ·on's wrestling ex~eri- Thompson s.1id, "~ght oft I 
cnce in D1\ i i n I was a big a<l1ust- thou~ht, • O\\, ~ kmd ol look 
menc lrom what he was u ·cd ro. alike,' but hone.scly I w.i · 1:.1reJ I 

· ft wa a ,!igh ,hange~' he 
chuckled_ "1 thought it was g ing 
t0 he eJsy. r just fini ·hed second :u 

See Wrestling page 14 

s owdown at Sparks 
PLU and Willamette prepare to square off in 1995 rematch game 

By Roger Brodniak 
Mast reporter 

All eyes will be turned co 
Puyallup's Sparks Stadium tomor
row as the No. 9 rankedPLU Luc es 
square off against the No. 12 
Willamette Bearcars-forwhac could 
be the Nonhwesl Conference of 
Independent Colleges champion
ship football game. 

Both teams are 6-1 and unde
feateJ 1n conf reace pLiy, secting 
up the key comes1, wl1ich will be
gm at l :30 p.m. A capacity crowd 
is expeeted to wimes PLU's ac
tempt to clinch their second 
straight conference tit.le,· ncla p s
sible playoff ben.h. 

•rrhis is a game that will be e.-cil. 
mg lO play,'" Head coach Frosty 
Westcnng said. "You just couldn't 
ask for my1hmg better. To have 
one of the big games at the nd ot 
the sea on is when you w.inc 10 

have chem.· 
Willamette crushed winless 

Pu.get Sound, 44-2110 extend d1~ir 
win streak to tour game,. V r aule 
q_u nerback Chuck Pink{'rton or
chesuaced [he "(ly" of fen, e mas
ceri uUy against the Loggers, com-

piecing 13 of 19 passes and tossing 
two touchdowns. 

Meanwhile, PLU led from scan 
to finish in dispatching Linfield 
College, 26-14 in McMinville, Ore. 
The Lutes scored a late couchdown 
co finish off che struggling Wild-
cats (3-3, 1-2 NCIC). __ 

Last acurday's \'In ac LrnhelJ 
seemeJ like just another example 
of tht' clmch-plctyer attitude of the 
PLU I ocball team who always 
manages LO keep a lomlulJ game a 
little _more e:citing than one might 
:muc1pate. 

Pl U b ht'd 10 a surprising 20-1 
lead in che cbird qu· ner on the 
strength of a solid run def nse, 
aUowing iusc 52 ards on 27 mr
ries, and three touch own.~ l>yLne 
running back Brian V:111 Vale;-. 

Blll the Wilde.as came ro.iring 
u.ack wid, a pair of quick tOuLh
downs. Empl yir,g a no-huddle 
oHense ,rnJ . hon pas ing game, 
quanerback Brran Higgins p.:issed 
lor 280 yards in 1he second half a., 
Lin field clo. e<l to 20-14 .11 , he 6:47 
mark of Lhe fin.al period. 

For rhe eL n<l straight wee.k 
PLU answered the challenge wich ;1 

critical lace 1ouchdown drive. The 

Lutes capped a nine play, 66 yard 
excursion with 2:16 remainin& 
when Jordan hit sophomore end 
Wai Tim Peterson with an 8-yard 
sc ring strike, snuffing Linfield's 
comeback anempc. 

Peterson and tellow sophomore 
eight end Brent Anderson each 
sn,ued five catches on 1he dav, manv 
on ke lhird d 11 plays. · -

The biggest pla.y in che drive was 
3 4th and chn::e plav from che 
Linfield 20-y.ird lint 

Running ba k Pere _ Frnsc_uen 
took a sweep !eh, broke tree of che 
grasp of One prawling Lintield 
defender and dove for the neces
sary yardage. 'fhc. spot gave PLU 
the firSL down the nose ol che 
football, setting up Jordan's p~ss, 

'' It was just a great PLV-Lm liel<l 
game," Westering s;i.i<l. ··w c me 
OUL t>l the block preuy 0 ood and 
g01 Jhe.1d, then the~, made their 
move. '1 hev went to l no-huddle 
off en e anJ rhey have a great mv · 
tiquc do ~rn thert. ·· 

The lu[e. fim.!ihl!d rhc g'.lrne with 
433 yards again ·t I.infield's for
merlv No. 1 r:ued defen e. fur
ther,· PLU m:uiaged tO L"r.lmp the 
Wildcat's offen~e with a variecy oi 

sets and blitzes during che game, 
Jordan, NCIC Offensive Player 

of che Week, enjoyed one ot his 
finest games of the year, complet
ing 23-34 passes wich two couch
downs and no incercepcion . His 
323 yards in the air were more man 
Lintield was allowing in total yard
age _bef re L 1e game. 

It in field's defense ·a - good, 
WilbmetLe'" is hat much b ner. 

Willamette has the NCIC' top 
rated ru, hing defense and tor:tl 
defense, limiting opp(lncn1. to a 
meager S9 9 yards on r.hc ground 
er comes1. Jllnior lineb.11:kcr Jon 

Franco ( 1 ?95 ML.I lo -d Del en _ive 
l'layer of Lhe Year) and senior Jree 
safety Rohen Tucker (54 ll,klcs, 
one intercep1ion) lead the unil. 

The BcarcJ1s 111 be le:iced b,· 
JordJ.n and PLU's I assing aiud.:, 
whr..:h is No. 7 in Lhe counrrv at 
2"J5.4 ~ .11 Js per game JorJ.111 'has 
cornph•red 84- l hi~ l 25 rasses to 
Fin tucn Jnd junior end Karl 
L rum. 

As ii the conference tide isn't 
incentive enough, \'v1ilbmetlt b1s 
haJ on year to .stew ver PLU's 

See FB page 14 
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Nationals 
Lute runners hard work pays off 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

11.uJ work all season ended 
up paymg off as both men and 
women earned tlarg berths t 
t.he NAJA Nacional Champi
onships. 

After a season that h d tht 
men's team climb lO the No. 5 
spot in UH.' nation, th~ Lutt.' 
went into d1e Conierem:e 
Championships as the favorites 
to win . .'\ win would auwm:ui
c_a.Uy rue the LuleS into the N.i
uona meet. 

But victory would not come 
for the men's team Ill this meec. 

After defeating UPS in fivt: 
previous meetings, the l.ogg r 
managed a five point win er 
the Lute . 

The differ nee in this race was 
the team's focu . "Their men 
ran scrong, ran LO win from the 
staning gun, and competed well. 
Our men took a more conserva
tive approach to the conference 
meet, looking toward the na-

tional meet their prim rv 
ob1enive." said coach Brad 
Moore. 

n the women's side th 
storvwas much different. Again 
PLU fell second tO the Loggcrs 
but the women's UPS team 
~ame int the meet ranked No. 
I in the nation. 

UPS wont.he meec easilvwich 
28 poinr followed by i1LU', 
56. 

The s1rength of the wo_men 
for PLU \\'":1: the runoin 'ol /\Il
Americ.tn T anva Rob1n~on who 
won the individual title.. 

Robin on's time of 17·5')A 
w,1s nine seconds belier cJu11 
the . e ond place fi.nishe , t\ -
dre BosLano fr m UPS. "She 
set a good early pace, hi1 the 
1wo-rnile mark where ~he 

nted to be, and just com
peted t rough the last mile." 
said Moore. 

The cross country team will 
now have some time to prepare 
before the National Champi
onships which will take place 
Nov. 16 in Kenosha, Wis. 

Soccer ends with loss 
By Lena Tibbelin 

Mast reporter 

PLU men's soccer team ended 
their season with a non-league 
match against Concordia in Ore., 
Losing 3-1. _ . 

The first halt ot the match was 
well played by the Lures. The over
all shots in the match were seven 
for PLO and 11 for Concordia. 

In the 43rd minute Concordia's 
Jason Goodrich scored their first 
goal due to mistakes in the Lute 
defense. 

In the second half, it was decided 

1114 Broadway 

to allow the players on rhe PLU 
team who had worked hard in prac
tice but nor played during the regu
lar matches to play. This gave the 
younger players_ an opportunity to 
get experience tor next year. 

Concordia scored their second 
goal within mi~utes of the start ?f 
the second halt. It was once agam 
Goodrich who scored from out
side che box in the 52nd minute. 

The third goal for Concordia 
came from Paul Willoughby in 1he 
81st minute. 

It was not until the 84th minu1e 

See MS page 14 

Coming to Jillian's 
is as easy as 1 2 3 ! 

1 hour free pool 
2 dollar beer 
3 dollar pizza 

Phone 572-0300 

,---T-E_A_C--:-H-A-=--R=-o=-u::-:-:-::N-=o~T::""'.H:-=E:-:-W::-::-0=-R~L=-=o=---, 

WITH PEACE CORPS 
If you will be graduating with a degree in: 
math, science, education, biology, English, 
TEFL or a related field, there will be 1,000 
job op nings next summer that you may 

qualify for as a Peace Corps Volunteer. 
To find out more, meet our 

recruiters on campus: 

PW co-0aptain Beth Jayne digs one out but her effort was not enough to slow down the powerful UPS attack. 
The Lutes now prepare for lhe playoffs. 

Volleyball dominated by 
Loggers' leader Dudek 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

Being dominated is somet~ing 
that doesn't happen too otcen 
for PLU vollevball, but Wednes
day night ihe Lutes were 
knocked down by the Univer
sity of Puget -ound, 15-3, 15-
10, 15-2. 

If one player could lead such 
dominance it is UPS's Anna 
Dudek. 
, Dudek led 1he Loggers with 
13 kills and 1 S digs far more than 
any other UPS player. 

Dudek in che previous meet
ing wi1h 1he Lmes on Oct. 26 
led the Loggers again with 11 
kills in 18 auempts for a .611 · 
hitting percentage. In the same 
game she also came up with 17 
digs. _ 

Her outstanding pertor
mances this season earned her 
the NCIC Plaver of che Week 
award off of '3e, kill against 

league leading· Willamette. Lead
ing the Logger charge to hand the 
Bearcats their only two NCIC 
losses of the season. 

The Lutes did have another out
standing performance from co
captain Beth Jayne. 

Jayne led the Lutes wi~h 10 kills 
n"ne digs. 

The ocher outstanding per
former, the ocher co-captain Kim 
Baldwin. 

Baldwin came through with 17 
assists and 13 digs to pace the Lutes. 

PLU drops to 1 S-13 overall, 9-5 
in 1he NCIC with the loss to UPS. 

UPS moves up co 18-9 overall, 
11-3 in NCIC play. For the seaso!"l. 
UPS is the only ream 10 knock ott 
Willamette in the NCIC and only 
trail Willamette by one game. 

Although the Lures los(! the_Y 
are still locked into a playott pos1-
uon. 

As it currentlv stands, PLU,will 
face Willamette· in 1he first round 
of the playoffs. 

With two games left for UPS, 
the Loggers c_ould still overtake 
Willamette tor the cop spot, 
leavin~ the Loggers to host the 
Lutes 10 round one. 

Whoever 1he Lutes meet in 
the playoffs, they will begin 
Nov. 16 at 11 a.m. 

PLU takes the coun again 
tomorrow for the final two 
games of the season against 
Whi1man and Whitworth. 

Whitman takes on the Lures 
wi1h a 2-12 record in NCIC 
play. Overall Whitman ho!ds a 
7-21 record, 1he bouom ot the 
NCIC. The game begins at 1 
p.m .. 

Whitwonh will try co im
prove on 1heir4-10 NCIC mar_k 
which puts chem ahead ot Lewis 
and Clark and Whitman. 

Overall Whitworth has an 8-
18 record. 

The final game of the season 
for rhe Lutes takes place arnr
day in Spokane, Wa h. ,u 5 p.m. 

Maciejewski is magic 
between posts for Lutes 

By Mike Safford 
Advanced news reporting 

PLU is blessed with the tJlemed 
right fo I of sophomore Chris 
Maciejewski. 

Fresh out of Silverton Union 
High chool in Silverton, Ore., 
Macieiewski was o_nly che ixth true 
freshm n I play lor the Lutes un
der Frost Westering. 

od1erprograms are treuedlikeout
ca ts," Maciejewski said. 

I lis roommate and redshin 
kicker, Jeff Dola , adds, "Chris is 
a great guy. It makes it easier for 
the 1.oaches when they have the 
con ·idence in a ki ·ker like him." 

do jus1 hat __ 
Macieje ski 1s one ot tive Lure 

pla,'ers fr m Silven . n.Junio_rl_ine
backer D vitl Roy said, ·'Chns 1s_ an 
asse1 co the team. It has been t n 
working w·1h him In the summer, 
and now playing bali with him at 
PLU." 

He wa~ five of seven on field 
g als last sea. on, induding · g~me
winnin~ 2-+-yarderagainst Linlic_lc.l. 

'---------------------------i Excluding .1 hlocked ex1r.i omt 

Backinhi hschool,M ciejewski 
was vei,, busv. Nor onlv was he 
one oi 14 valedictorians iri'Silvenon 
Iligh's ·lass of 1995 ( id, a 4.0 
GPA), but was a three spore leuer 
1.>inner (football, soccer, ba eb.11) .. 
'The fall w<.\S alwavs the best pan 
ol rh year because there was ll
ways so much tti do," he said. 

"It was great t0 have (Roy) 
around to show me the ropes, M 
just to hav someone lO talk co," 
Maciejewski - id. "Josh (Arnold), 
Travis (Rov), .rnd ;wen (Von 
Flu ) .lrc ju .. t 1s they were when I 
was a lrt!shman in high school
leaders." Tuesday, November19 h 

lnfor atio able 
10:00 am -1.00 pm, Uni ersity C nter 

Special Ed cation Vid and Pre ntatIon 
2:30 - 3:30, C Room 208 

versus'( h ·1worrh,Maci ·j ws ·i has 
convened 22 consecucive extra 
poinLS this se.ison,and i~ perfelt on 
three Jield goal auempts. 

But i:uist il, aside, Maciejwe ki 
is riOl a forgott 'n mem er oi I h 
team. "Thi~ program is so ~un. I 
enjoy hanging out with the ollense 
and defense, or just throwing the J-----~--------------------1 b II around with the guys. I am 
fortunate because most kickers in Questions??? call 1-800-424-8S80 (option 1) 

I_ n Oregon, soccer and foocball 
are pl yed simuh neou ·1y, so the 
talented Maciejewski pbyed both. 
"l practiced ith the soccer team 
II week, and I kicked on Friday 

nights for the foorba.ll team," he 
s id. 

It is not of ten t at a.n athlel is 
all-league in two spurts at the same 
time, but M.1ciejewski was able to 

iY'ith a 3.7 GPA and a possibie 
mathematics n1.1jor, 11Jcie1ewski is 
busv off tht- field. However, his 
mi,{d l11oks down th roa . 'The 
team can go as f r as we want w. I 
would I e w have us playing t~
gether unci! Christmas it that is 
possible." 

If the Lu1es do chat, Maciejewski 
will play a key role in their success. 
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Two Lutes team up for victory 
By Molly Delk 

Advanced news reporting 
B 11h ol the. e ~eninr hav · 

grown in tht.'1r lour vi.:,1n ot 
vollevb.,11 1 ~t.'thl' · One. r 

liethj.1} nea11d im 8.tlciwiu. 1tt.'it. l,t'.'1 m~m rics is trom 
sentf)r CO-Clptains ol 1he l'l.U -.. .. ,v~ Lhis n.u. rhc l od1 -lf:ITed 
volleyball 1eam, re tw imL- drn bi.:11mg Pic1li1: on tlll'ir 
,·iJu:ih who per orm well to- ___ ...,. hnme .:1 un ,v.1~ th!.'.' grnlt'$l. 

g1ahcr on thL' vollevbJJ! ,oun. J.mie ~.1id, "I am so lupp, ,h,H 
Both h!!.veplJYed oa the PLU ,w can -~a\' th-:it we Jid it md 

team for four ,:ears. wi l hom 1j~t \'l'Jn Sl'll ior ·, we 
J ync is in o·ut idc hitlt·r for did it (')urst'lves " 

th~ Lutes, having pent three B.ild\\'tn agreed Jllcl Jde1, 
weeks of lier senior eJ1ion on "I remember ch.u it wenr iive 
the hencb with an in Jury She g.1mc · .111d in the. t.rn ()f the 
h.1.! recovered well and i com- Iii th game Hedi lookl•d ,11 me: 
peLing in all Lhe matches. ta- and sail "lhis one i · !or u " 
1i.rnc .h W she IS currenuv ,h~, avcmctl1,•1.hill. lwa 
hiuing at about 30 percen;, so pumped up Jf u~r thac. • 
whi h is above aver:1ge tor pl1010.•b.rH,11rhc··>111t1°,w" Hnrh J.1y11t: ,Jnd Ihldwin 
PLU hmers. . Beth Jayne (Left) and Kim Baldwin (right) have led the volleyball team s.iid the\ h, \'t' c'.1j vcd their 

On che Lute team Baldwin as co-captains and are Alhlute's of the W!M!k new co,1.:hes. 'My cxpcn-
iH seucr and th other half l the LOmllin.uion th.ll m ke~ f.1yn en.:e wi1b Time and Kevin h:tve been al llO degree change (mm my 
so. ucces. tu!. _"I 'Ouldn '1 hit without Kim," said Javne. previou~ three vears, the focus is not q much on winning, but 

Ori~inally lrom Renton, Wah, J.iync 1-aned playin; volley- having fun on the coun,"' saidJ.1\ae. 
ball in sixth grade. She continued playmf.; through hig, school, 'The greatest thing is tlut th y ~ee everyone the s me, wheth ·r 
and on the off-se.1s011 she played dub ball. they Jre hench or a stan:N, it really makes .1 difference on the 

Baldwin is from Spokane, Wash. and 3fs has years ol cxperi- team," said Baldwin. 
ence behind her on 1he courL Jayne sb.1red most imponant le~son ,he bas le.a.med from 

She -suned playing in sevemh gr:i.de and conunued lhrough volleyball. "I now realize how much you h·ave co depend on 
high school, and like Jayne, f,layed club ball in 1he oft-season. people anJ lh:u you cau 'twin with ju,1 nc person. l feel th I this 

_ Baldwin said th,u she real y dido 'r think UUL 5he would play ~ill-.:.irry over iato mv life and will take IL wnh me after I graduate 
alter high school but started lookm around and w.is dccidmg irom PI U.' 
between PLU and Willameue. "Jam really gla 1lm I chose PLU With lhcir c:<pencnc ln<l suong playing, Jayne and Baldwin 
now, \~illameue i, not aver. ruce team, she said arc mily A1hLuH·s ol the week. 

■ 
■ 

MINUTESI • 
■ 

From management to healthcare, construction 
lo education-your skills are Tieeded! Aighl 
now Christian organizations have personnel 
needs Jn nearly every occupation. 
lntercristo·s Christian Placement Network will 
showyouwh,ch openings flt you. To find out 
how ... 

: Must be 18 years of age, have current student photo ID, va id checking account ond proof of income... : 
■ 

Call toll lref 

1-800-426-1342 
(WA & Canada 206·546-7330) 

or return 
the coupon 
below ----------

• 

hlltrcrulo 

I ~ MSb10 c.r- Spoc,.ol 
19Jll3Fmnont>...,, I 

1 - lotattle, Wo\ !18133-JIIOO 

I Narrn, _______ : 

I Addn!M_ ------, 

I r11y _____ .. 1a1.t z,p ... ______ -:_-::.~-J 

EXPERIENCE JAPAN 
FORA YEAR! 

RECRUITING NOW 
FOR THE 

.....___,~ 

JAPAN EXCHANGE AND 
TEACHING PROGRAM 

"Pollltiona:Aalalan!~T-- (Al.l) 
ComdnmJI' lof ~ Fllllldcna (Clfl) 
~:AIIWicmcMa,\"-t .... 
1or ......... 35._...o1.(lri~l, 
......:I. II.MIS --by VYJlfl7. 
'POllllon begl,ia: ... ,My tl97. Ona~ 
CIOIC■ iilnaL 

"Salal)t'baiiilb.: 3,G00,000 ,., (epp,adi1a,ly), ....,.....,......__ 
"Applailon .-.. Pl5Wdw 5. 1996 

FORAPPLICATIONS CALL: 
1-800-JNFO.JET (463-6538) 

Consulate-General of Japan 
601 Union St., 

Suite 500, SeattJe, WA 98101 
TEL: (206) 224-4374 

: NO OTHER CREDIT CHECI\S ARE RUN. 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• • • • • • • • 
■ 

• 

FAST 
C/ISHLDIINS A 

N 

1·888•FST·CASH 
(1-888-378-227 4) 

34507 Padfic Hwy S. Suite 3 • Federal Way 
Aaffl from s«1111a laoo 

•► MENTION THIS AD AND GET sso INSTANT CREDIT! ◄ c 

□ NewSpans ea, 
G lJVe 

Entertaf 
ri OpenM 

Also Av 
n Orders 
CJ Free H 

* Garden Fresh Solod Bor 
* Juices • Frozen Yogurt 
* Homemade Desserts 

Below are examples of daily rotating buffet entrees; 
* Sczechoun Beef 
* BBQ Ribs 

• Chicken or Pork Chow Mein 
• Almond Breaded Boneless Chicken 

* Egg Rolls 
* Moo Goo Gai Pan 

* Orange C~en • Pineapple Sweet & Sour Pork • Pepper S1eol( * Plus More! 

• • • • • • • • 
■ 

• • • • • • • 
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SPORTS 
Wrestling---c_on_ti_nu_e_d_fr_o_m-----p_ag_e_ S continued from page M ----------~~ 

had no idea what to expen from 
rtu:· 

Tirnmpson and Pelerson uid 
1hevwcre both re.1ll v ex..:i1eJ ,\bout 
their_ nl w pc,siiion.~ from I he be
gmm ng. 

hR.iglit oil we were cxc:h.1nging 
iJeas from our c ·p~ricnce. and 
looking Jt what would work. best 
for u , n Pecer\On -~ai<l. 

Thev shared ,beir iim i.:o.1d1ing 
season I.isl year, which 1hq con
sidered a bu1lJ11 g year for them
selves and the ream. Th v had four 
oi their .11hlem go ba,k t t1-w 
national l u.rnament .,nu one e
Lurned with :rn All-Aml'ncan 
aw.ml. 

Mau Bliss, sen10r captain, ex
pressed hi. feelings about Peterson 
and Thompson a.s his coa1.hes. 

"Brian and Jeil Jre both reaJJy 
intense people, e,peci.1lh whl'n it 
com to wr sdini;, but they bo h 
h.1ve great qualities th.uhelp mo11-

te I he 1eam in r af krcnt WJVs, ·• 
said Hit . ' 

Bli likL shaving them a~ coalhl's 
I c · u t u -y pr.1ccice long with 

the ream. 
"lt'~ai..:eiohavethe 1ww1l de 

,1gains1 once in a while it i:hange. 
the rouw1e of pr,u:11..:e. 

Pner.,on said," ln prac1 icl' I nen~r 
,1sk them to do omed,ing chat ihev 
know I l.'.Ouldn't du." 

He :aid it is import.int rn prav 
Li..:e with thc111 because it's impor
tant thar Lhey know you l.'.,ire about 
their improvemenc 

Thompson recalled ·0111e in

seance la.st year saying, 'I r mem
ber that ,bey loved the times when 
they vould take mt: down, I 'cl hear 
ab ut it for weeks after' 

Bliss .ilso said that he look~ to 
Peterson and Th mpson a· role 
mo !els and felt ,he wh le teJm did 
as well. 

"They · re both very uccessfu.l 
wrestler and Jre the epirnmc I 
what re-aching ioa!s is a.ll abour," 
he s.1iJ. 

·1 his year P cerson a.nd Thomp
son bmh a reed the fm.us wa · 0 -

mg to bt! mort on having lun than 
the winning Jspect oft.he spon. 

"We have a 101 c, tal ni thi year 

that the Luces oc the bull into 
Llw Con cc rdta gnal. 

.f hn [verrn-inn took ,\ pen
:dtv kick :ind m:.\de rhe linJI rc
ui, 3-1 C 1m:ordi.:i. 
·r his sc:i~on for the Lut s IV.JS 

1hc· wursl in hisLOrY. The ml.'n 
enJe<l with an ov<'r.1II rl'corJ of 
-1--14-I. 

nut even .vi1h the losing SCJ
SOll there were. ome hig.hlight. 

Senior 0Jnn\· I !Jgcdorn's 
bc. l mem > .- al the se,1.mn is 
the weekend when PLU dr
kHed both P,1Lific and George 

J·o. in the . ame week~·nd 
fa·en though the c,1 on had been 

fru ir.mng. H.igcJ1..1rn cominued. 
the lcam h,,J ,1 gooJ time, .1n<l J,e 
1eJm wilt 1uvc a 101 of oppnnuni1y 
10 Jo, ·ell next vc.ir 

On thl'l •.tm d1er :ire uni four 
gr,uiua1in senior-', .imong· them 
go I keeper D.wid l,on1.ale!i who 
lnJ ,11 ou1st.1nding year. 

Gonz:des \VJS honored bv con
ference coachc when he was iumt'd 
on till' Nonhwl· t 011lcrencc of 
Independl'm College's honorable 
mention Im for ,his. a.rnn, 

Despne the f:u;1 th.at the Lmes 

FB Continued from page --------
mi r.i.: u 1 u us ll.1-rninucc comc:b,Kk ol 1hl' 1e.,m Jo not wi,h co be in die 
in S.tlern last . c:i on. Thl' I.mes ~amc sin1.uio11 thi~ time arounJ 
milc:<l 25-0 Jd1Jlf-timc, mJ .~5-1-l d1cv arc rnnl1dem about pla, ing 
with three minute. nmuininf! in from hehmJ 
tl1e game, when i:vcrything turned "We've l een .1 I unh 1u,1ner 
around. teJm \·e3r Jf tl'.r vt..>ar," r roStv s.1.id. 

PLU cored tl1rec l(lU..:hdow11s "Our~vholeudiel ·vst manJ. tvl 
in Lhose three minute!> w cie he r •vulvc Jrou.nJ making play. and 
g.ime 11 35-3S, the l.isr s1..orc com- bee ming better a the g.1mt! 
ing wilh nu time rem~ining n the progre_ e . Tim ~ame w , rn .tll-
dock. · umi:r. .. 1t was wild, bu1 we've been 

Ahhou h Westcrinj?2nd thereu Lhr 1 1gh rn m:in f th e. 

EXERCISE REGULARLY AND YOU 
COULD LIVE WNGER. 

INVEST REGULARLY SO YOU 
CAN AFFORD TO. 

American ar living longer than ever, So it's qUlte 
fi possible you'll spend 20 or 30 years or more in 
rerirement. Can you afford it? Unless you're indepen
dently wealthy, chance are you'll need more than your 
pension and Social curity to support the kind of 
lifestyle you'll want. 

How can you help ensure that you'll be in good 
financial shape? Sign up for TIAA-CREF SRAs - tax• 

deferred annuities available only to people in education 
or research. 

SRAs are easy. No pain, no sweat. 

The best way to build strength - physical or fiscal - is 
to start at a level tloiat's comfortable and add to your 
regimen as you go along. 

With TIAA-CREF SRAs, you conveniently 
contribute through your employer's payroll system. You 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it."" 

-can ·tart with n modest amount and increase your 
contribution as your salary grows. 

The important thing is to start now. Delaying for 
even a year or two c have a big impact on the 
amount of income you'll have when you retire. 

TIAA-CREF: 
Your fiscal fitness program. 

TIAA-CREF is the nation's largest retirement 
system, managing over $150 bill.ion in assets for more 
than 1.7 million people. We offer a wide range of SRA 
allocation choices, long-term investment expertise, and 
remarkably low expenses. 1 

Call 1 800 842-2776 for an SRA Enrollment 
Kit or our interactive SRA Enrollment Software. 
Or visit us on the Internet at gopben//tiaa-cref.org, 
or http://www.tiaa-cref.org. 

I. StanilarrJ d Poor,{,.,.,.,,,.,, IWingAnaly.,i.,. 19'15; Lipper Analytic•! Service,, Inc., lipp,r-Diro:tar,Ana/ytical. Data, 19'15 (Quanerly). 
For more complete infonnabon, including charp and u.~~W•, call I 800 842.2733. utenaicn 5509, Cora prosptttus. . 

lu-.d the pNllfWC'l-US carefully before you invC".11t or acnd mOllmy. TIAA-CREF Jndi.viduo1l & lmtitutional Services, Inc., di1tributc1 CREF certiflQ..leL 

lo.-c 1-1-out ol 19 mJt~hes, 
Gonz..1les iinishcd his sc;,1son 
with ,1 1.-1-8 g1ul ,l,{,1i1n ,1\·l'r
agc. 

Coach Dunn s,lld "D.l\'id 
Gonz.ile haJ J. !(tJJJs 1g.1in~t 
averaae under 1.S, and our t '<lm 
winning pcri:cm,1g~ ,q~ belo\Y 
.250. I\ ould ~ n I h.H D, vid had 
a remarbhle v~.u. ~ 

The tt.'..llll '~ ie.1.din~ \<.:orcr"' as 
Evermann wiLh fiv~ goal$ J11d 
onea:sist. f-ollowiniEvcrm.1.nn 
w;is Elil Pctcr·,n wid1 iour 
_goa_ls and two :.\ssist.:. 

What's 
on Tap 

Volleyball 

Nov. 9 

@ Whitman in 
Spokane 1 p.m. 

@ Whitworth in 
Spokane 5 p.m. 

Nov. 16 

NCIC Tournament 11 
a.m. 

Football 

Nov. 11 

Willamette 1 :30 p.m. 

Nov. 16 

@ UPS 1 p.m. 

Cross Country 

Nov. 16 

NAIA Championship 
Kenosha Wis. 

Wrestling 

Nov. 8 

Alumni 7 p.m. 

Swimming 

Nov. 9 

Lewis and Clark held 
at Evergreen St. 1 

p.m. 

Men's 
Basketball 

Nov. 8 

Son's Blue Angels 7 
p.m. 



California 
President 

According to exit polls, Califor
niavotets chose ta retain President 
Clinton for another four year be
cause they believe he has a beuer 
vision for the future than Bob Dole. 

House 
In the House, Rep. Vic Fazio 

(D) defeated Tim Lefever (R) for 
the second time in four years. 

In another remard:i, Walter 
Holden Capps (D) unseated fresh
man Republican Andrea Seastrand, 
w o won her seat in San Luis 
0 ispo an Santa Barbara aun
ties two years ago by less than l 
percentage point. 

Initiatives 
Under the provisions of Initia

tive 215, affirmative action will ef
fectively be abolished in the state 
of California. 

With the passing of Initiative 
209, patients and caregivers will 
now be exempt from criminal laws 
rega.1:ding the possesion -and use of 
manJuana. 

Calif rnian shareholders will 
also hnd It easier to sue their cor
porations. 

Colorado 
President 

late polls showed that voters 
who had planned co ross party 
lines and vote for President Clmmn 
changed their minds An lysts at
tribute chis decision to Ross Perot's 
infom~rcials attacking Clinton's 
1ncegnry. 

A~ a result, Colorado's eight elec
toral votes will go to 13ob Dole. 

Senate 
The panicoJarly embi t-.:cre race 

for rhc: seat vacated by Hank 
Brown, who is reunng, was won by 
Republican Wayne Allard. 

Allard, and his opponent 1 Demo
crat Tom Strickland waged a fierce 
attack ad battle over the Colorado 
televi ion. 

Initiatives 
Colorado voters defeated the 

amendmenrto their state constitu
tion that would have allowed par
ents to direct and control their 
children's uebringing, values, and 
d1sciplirung m-alienanle. 

The def eat was attributed to con
e ms chat the amendment would 
protect cluJd abusers. 
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The 1996 Election results 
state by state 

West 

Idaho 
T raduionally a Republican state, 

ldaho showed no signs of change 
1n this year' elections 

President 
This year the Idaho electoral vote 

went to Bob ole. Other con
tested races tend d to I an towards 
the right as well 

Senate 
In the Senate race, wealthy busi

nes wner, Walt Minnick, ma a 
valianc effort to upset the Republi
can incumbent Sen. Larry Craig. 

into Idaho. A state-wide referen
dum r ban future shipments of 
nuclear waste into dah fueled 
this heated debate. 

House 
In e House, Republican in-

cumbent Helen Chenoweth was 
challenged by Boise lawyer, Dan 
Williams. Chenoweth was re
elected despite questionable r
sonal and campaign finance records. 

Initiatives 
State initiatives that are likely to 

head towards the floor of the State 
Legislarure include bear bunting 
limits and a limit on propertycaxes. 

Montana 
Despite a huge setback in the 

governor's race, the Democratic 
party in Montana has good reason 
forpost-electioncelebration. Their 
bid for the Senate seat was success
ful, and the re !ts for the at-large 
Hou seat are 100 close to deter
mine a definite winner. 

attack by the National Republican 
Sen:uoru.l Committee as well as 
spotlighted by abortion opponents. 

ln response, Baucus curned the 
at tack to his opponent. He claimed 
that Reh berg's favor of the Repub
lican baJ3nced-budget plan meant 
chat Rehberg supponed Medicare 
cutbacks and student loan reduc
tions, two programs popular-with 
Montana voters. 

Governor 
The major upset for Democrats 

occurred within the gubernatorial 
race. Chet Blaylock, 71, was the 
Democratic candidate. He died 
about two weeks ago of a heart 
attack on the way to a debate with 
Republican incumbent, Gov. Marc 
Racicot. 

Blaylock's running mace, State 
Senator Judy Jacobson, as cho
sen by her parry to replace Blaylock 
on the ballot. According to che 
polls, Gov. Racicot maintains a 
comfortable lead of 7t percent of 
the votes. 

House 
Th GOP's chance of grabbing 

the House seat rose when current 
congressman, Democratic Pat Wil
liams, announced retirement. Yet 
th.is nee is currently too tight to 
confidently predict a winner be
tween Rick Hill, Republican busi
nessman, and for er emocratic 
State Senator Bill Yellowtail. 

Oregon 
President 

Oregon's seven electoral votes 
went t President Clmcon, as ex.
peered. 

Senate 
Oregomans elected a senator for 

the second time this year. The first 
electi n occurred to {ill the seat 
vacated by rht! resignation of long-
ume Senator Bob Pn oml. 

Republican Gordon Smith is nar
rowly leading Democrat T m 
Bruggere in the race for the s t. In 
the earlier election, Smith lost his 
bid to replace Packwood to Demo
crat Ron Wyden. 

House 
One of the hottest Congres-

ional races stemmed from the res
ignation of Republican freshman 
Wes Cooley. Cooley was em~ 
broiled in controversy earlier this 
year when it was revealed he lied 
about his service in K r and about 
his marriage. 

Cooley, who had won the pri
mary in ~y, was replace by the 
district's former representauve, 
BohSm11.h. 

Initiatives 
Voters passes Initiative 36 which 

will increase Oregon's hourly mini
mum wage from $4.75 to $6.50 
over a three year period. 

One of the most contended is
sues in this race was that of nuclear 
storage in Idaho. Idaho is the home 
of the Idaho Nuclear Engineering 
Laboratory, one of the largest in 
the Western United Scates. 

Senate 
The following writers contributed to this page: 

Minnick believed that Craig was 
too willing to bring n clear waste 

Senator Max Baucus, having 
served three successive terms in 
office, was thought to be one of the 
most vulnerable Democrats going 
for re-election. Baucos was under 

Jody Allard 
Jenny Chase 

senior reporter 
senior reporter 

Hillary Hunt news editor 
Mark Lee page two editor 

Information for this page was taken from The News Tribune, The 
Seattle Times, and The New York Times. 

Washington political wrap up 
By Nathe Lawver 

Mast copy editor 

Senate 
State Sen. Adam Smith (D

Kent) leads epublican incum
bent Randy Tate. Tare seemed 
optimistic Tuesday night. "This 
(race) may not be decided until 
the absentees," s,ud Tate. Smith, 
who was leading in all three 
counties that make up the 9th 
Congressional iscrict (south 
King, Pierce and Thurston 
counues) said that he was par
ticularly heartened by Lhe r ~ 
turns from Thurston County. 
Smitbhad lost Thurston Counry 
to Tate in the primary election. 

"I attribute (the results) co 
the message of mdependence 
and moderation that I gave," 
said Smjth. " .. .I think people 
choose in individual races who 
heytboughcwas the better can

didate. I s3.ld I was willi g to 
buck the party .ifJ disagree with 
them." 

Governor 
Democrat Gary Locke, King 

County executive for the last 
three years, easily defeated Re
publican nominee Ellen 
Cra.swell. 

Craswell was carrying mosc 
eastern Washington counucs. 

But Locke was winning in the 
heavily populated west including 
King, pierce, Thurston, and even 
Craswell' native Kitsap. 

Lt. Governor: Brad Ow n (D) 
Attorney general: Christine 

sioner for another term. Senn saw 
the victory as an endorsement of 
her hard-nosed attitude toward 
insurance companies and their ef
forts to raise rates on individual 
health insurance policies. 

Washington State Legislature, Greg ire (D) 
Auditor: ------=-=!!!!! 29th district: 

Brian Sonntag 
(D) Reasons voter chose Locke: 

Democratic 
newcomer Brian 
Sullivan appeared 
to bewiningh::md
ily over Republi
can Karen Munz 
the House Posi
tion 2 sear, while 
incum enc Steve 
Conway held an 
expansive lead 
over Republican 

Secretary of 
state: Ralph 
Munro (R) 

Treasurer: 
1 ike Murphy 
(D) 

D n't want Craswell 37% 
I-I.is job performance .20% 
His politic l philosophy 15% 
He's a Democrat 8% 
H Stands on issues 6% 

Superintencbnt Source.· Seattle Times Washing-
of Pub Ii c In - ton Po/VE/way Research 
struction: 

T e r r y 
Bergeson, a former teacher and 
teachers' union leader, claime vic
tory over businessman Ron Taber. 
On Tuesday night, Berge on said 
she plans to put together a transi
tion team to start enacting a plat
form thar emphasizes student 
learning. 

"I really believe the public is say
ing, 'we want public schools t0 

work, '" she said. 
Commissioner of public lands: 

Jennifer Belcher (D) 
Insurance commissioner: Ac

cused by her Republican challenger 
of chasing insurance companies out 
of the state with her reluctance to 
allow rate increases, Democrat 
Deborah Senn will remain as Wash
ington state's Insurance Commi ·-

opponent Eric Kantor for House 
Position 1. 

Initiatives 
RTA Initiative: Voters ap

proved a $3,9 billion three-county 
rail and bus plan Tuesday by agree
ing to raise their sales and vehicle 
license taxes. Voters approved 
building 1.6 miles of light rail in 
downtown Tacoma, 22 miles of 
light rail from Seattle to Sea-Tac 
Airport, 81 miles of heavy rail from 
Lakewood to Everett, enhanced 
regional bus routes, and an ex
panded freeway car-pool system. 

Initiative 173, 177: Both ofthese 
iniuarives failed to me t voter a -
proval Initiative 173 would have 

provided parents with publicly 
funded vouchers for private 
school tuition, while Initiative 
177 would have funded charter 
schools-public schools that 
operate independently from lo
cal school boards. 

Initiative 671, which would 
have allowed slot machines in 
Indian gambling casinos, was 
turned down by voters. 

Initiative 655, th "B ar bait
ing ban," initiative passed over
whelmingly. This initiative puts 
an end to two popular types of 
hunting in Washington state: 
the use of h unds or bait LO ag 
bear and the use of hounds to 
track bear, cougar or bobcats. 

Initiative 670: This ininative 
waSTejected by-voters on Tues
cl y. I-670 was a term-limits 
imriative that proposed to limit 
terms served by U.S. represen
t:ttives and senators indirectly. 
Washington's initiative 670 
would have: Asked t.he state's 
c ngressionaldelegation to sup
port a Constitutional amend
ment limiting Congressional 
terms. Asked state legislators 
to pass resolutions call for a 
constitutional convention to 
address the issue. And finally, 
1-670 would have sought to em
barrass non-supporters by re
quiring that a notation be placed 
next to cheu mes on Ute bal
lot saying they disregarded voter 
insmJction on term limits. 
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Eas1m,rn s.1id. 'We comacted the 
Cave a11d Lhey :igreed to have the 
results pl.tying throughout the 
evening. Tbe popcorn, then, was 
jus1 a little bonus.~ 

As wich rn.llly organized events 
on campus,pJrucipa1ion was low. 

"I rcallv wasn't e:pc\."rin~ very 
mlnypeoplet showup,"~11djun
ior tephanie Beck, .1 C.ive em
ployee "h did.ii'! seem co be pub
licueJ very well, the evems have 
ucen spon. ored bv a depanment 
on campus. Wha1 surpn e.d me 
was that the College Republicans 
or College Demo~rat~ didn't have 

anything planned." 
Eastm· n ;mribuL •s lack oi at

tendance lO the busy sLliedules of 
PLU's s1uden1s. 

uh· hard to tell where the inter
est lies," E:mm.1n said. "I don't 
know if rhere were orhcr things 
g ing on or ii people ju,c deci<l J 
that they had beccer things to du. 
It's difficult 10 know." 

The lree popcorn w.i~ adv nised 
through the materials th.11 were 
senl out in order to encourage 
people to vo1c as well as in a i~II 
page advenisemem in Tue. d,1y's 
Daily Fl er. 

Study Japanese this Summer 
in Tokyo and in Oregon! 

The nine-week 1997 Waseda/Oregon Summer Program 
(June 20-Aug. 23) offers Japanese language (all levels) 
and courses in Economics, An & Design and Culture & 

Society. Earn l 4 semester credits (21 quarter). Wilderness 
lrip included. Prior Language tudy NOT required.. 

Scholarships available! 

Waseda/Oregon Summer Program 
222 S. W. Columbia Street, Suite 1750 

Portland, OR 97201 

opieJapan@aol.com (800) 823 7938 
http://www.1c ark.edu/-iso/japan/japan. tml 

PEACE CORPS MEANS BUSINESS! 
If you will be graduating with a degree in: 

business, accounting, finance, management or 
a related field, there will be 369 job openings 

next summer that you may qualify for as 
a Peace Corps Volunteer. 

To find out more, meet our 
recruiters on campus: 

Tuesday, November 19th 
Information Table 

10:00 am -1:00 pm, University Center 
Special Business Video and Presentation 

3:30 - 4:30, UC Room 208 

Questions??? call 1-800-424-8580 (option 1) 

the curr m policy supports and 
enh,\n ·es roommate privacy dur
ing l:m: hours. 

''It's nice lO sav that at~ me 
point the ro m 'is exclusively 
lor the people living there," 
Sevcmon said. 

Sevens on a.lso clanns respon• 
sibilny co p.ire_nr and uppon
ers ol PLU allects the policy. 

"This is .1 re 1demial cominu• 
ni1v in .1 chtmh-rela.ted univer
·ity. Some expectatlons are on 
u.s w h. vc a commu.nirv Lh~t 
dol.'.S11 't :ugge ·1 people LOli~bn
i ng 24 hours a dav," s:ud 
xvert n. "In the dorms, ~Orm: 
liour of the uiglu HI.' re. eITed 
for roo mmacc, .ind not i )1 

gu ·1.. 

:\n:nr<lin;; wjord.1n, 1wosur
Vt·,·~ wen: uk\:'11 dunn~ the b t 
eight yeJr., on . tudcnrs· opu1-
ions 1bout Lhc visitation pol1c,. 
\Vhik there was st rein~ uppon b) 
srndems to lessen re trictcd houn, 

TiME® 

d!erc w· s ,1lso a small g_roup who 
did not wam the policy to be 

"The problem there 
is that students start 
choosing dorms for 
policy issues. Each 
dorm has its own 
personality,each 
dorm is different. 
But polices are the 
same for all dorms." 

- Jeff Jordan 

d1.1n1tcd. 
o a nt•w rlue 1i,1n i • r:ii e<l

instead ol lifuni visituion hours 

· Large 1 topping pizza 
$5 .49+l~r, 

(each additional l item ly $-l-.4) plus tax) 

OPEN: 

Bread sticks 
$. 99+tax 

Cheese sticks 
$1.49+l~1X 

2- iter soda 
(Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Root Beer) 

$. 99+t.i · 
11 A.M. -12 A.M. SUN - 1-fURS 
11 A.M. - 1 A.M FRI & SAT 

1731 <, PACIFIC: A VL 
537-7700 

on the whole campus, could cer
tJ.in dorm, keep the 2am co 8am 

res1ricti ns, ::U1<l other dorms 
hJ.ve the 2-1-•hour policy of 
Kreidler? 

"The pr, 161<.'m Lherc is 1ha1 _ rn
dcms sun choosing donns for 
poli'-:i,, i sues," said Jor<l.m. "F..1ch 
dorm !us it. own pcrsonali1v, 
each dorm i.r differem. RUL pofi
cies .1re the same inr all Jorrm." 

There 1rc no 1mmed1.11e pl.tm 
LU rec stru\.l tilt' current vi i1,1-
uon p li.:v. N1.:i1hcr Sl'vatson 
nor Jordan Sl\\ anv major 
.J1J1q.,c. in I he fmun:, but 1h.11 

Jidn I inc.in change \\ s 1n im
pos~ibil1tv. 

''l'v le.trn Ith It lp1coic
l(l[Ol dwl11111rt'I d1t•pJ\I 1'111 
,n(lr' 1 l1.1n g,11n • 11 1 , •n 11 I 
Ii 1 n· 1 . l'rwu ft. cu ,iun ti out 
tl1c po sil.iilu_ ! d1.111g , hut 

rher~ ar1.: m,10 '\ iri.1bles invuln:d. 
l rcler nol ,IO .~pernl.itt•." _<;1iJ 

s,venson. 

Baird 
continued from page six 

111ci11g dn lo 1dgel nJ hringre:ison 
IJJ\;k inw ~ ,·crntm•nt." he ,1i<l. 
"B re .,on, l mc.w dimiu:ning illl' 
pn1i Jn,lu wc\e ee11thela ttwo 

\'l'JI S, " 
B .. 11 d due n, 1 tort.' et· an dil i1-

.;ult \ m workm with the ,OP 
m Jllnt~•- . 

"1 w J~ end v s~ver,11 Re-
l ul>l1dn ~r ~ ;Hd "~ty 

<livcrsc 
1mcnt"d 

1u11 I lnr 
II al 

. . 1r P 
"I hope 1, rctur. LU lll<l 

r ,1k l() the sLUdcnts whtn I'm in 
Con~re»,' he !>lit.I. 

BairJ·, ,wu, with PLU will be 
determined next ·eek. 

OOMEmJNN\'um;s YOO 

BUCKL.li. UPI 
1-800-BUGK-L-UP 

------~-------

•EMPLOYME T 

RF. DFR WANTED-for promo
tion ~1 ,1uJ1ubnok co be produ..:l.'J in 
1.,coma sound srud10. b1inu1e iive 
hours reading time in on• hour ses
\iOnS plus~t home preparauon time. 
Fee ni:~ui:iuk. Si.:n<l 1en minute 
o~sem: ,ape demo ro Suili: 152, 
H-11 S. M<?rit.l.ian, Puyallup, \Va 
98373. uggcst genr · mctl1ol th rilb 
(Rouin ok, M1chad Crich10n, 
Michael Palmer, Michael St\.•,,;m) 
or ther 1hnller/mystery with male 
protagonist (Tom Clancy, John 
Grisham). In- ude SASE for tape 
return, Call (206) 279-7910 or E
majl hsclark@delphi.com ior ques
tions. 

• FOR RENT 

LIKEA 1-{0USE-bur wi1hou1 ha,•
ing 10 pay all the ut1li1ie . I lug_e 2 
bedroom cownhome, 11/2 bJ1h, dish
washer, di pos.1I. :v .uer, ~ewer, 1 ,d 
garbage pJi<l uundc) l~i:ilities .1nJ 
on buslines, DeYille Townh m<.:s 
$500-SZS. S6H Pacific Aw. #15, 
539-."1926 or 47 ~-RENT. Ask aliou1 
$99 move-in sp,Lial. 

WALJ< TO CAMPUS-luge 2 bed
room apt. some with fireplaces. Ex
era bjg pa1io/balcony, pool and grass 
courtyard, $450-$475. Concordia 
Arms 111 129th St. S 537-8381 or 
472-RENT. 

•FOR RENT 

AHORDABLE-1 & 2 bedroom 
wirh km:hen p,1ntry,pri,•ate,endos1.·J 
ptio with C"<ILl Sir)r.1~_e, t'.l , 

,ommunte to (Jmpus. I bedroom 
355, .2 be<lrc.,,)m 4'i5 :VillJm uur; 

Co nH107C tS.#5.5JF.-1251or 
47_ RENT. Ask;1bout~tuden1dis
~uunt. 

SPANAWAY-lakc fron1 town 
house, cwo-bl'droom. I 1/2 bath, 
garage/carpon, pool, tennis coun, 
dock, launch, securicy gate. $715/ 
month, 472--1292 (days), 857-7291 
(weekends/evenings). 

• FOR RENT 

.3 BEDROOM DU PLEX,-g,tr1gt>, 
plus brl!e rec room. len.:el ,;,,•a~cr 
p111t.l, 62'> per rnontl· .. '350 ,l~posi1, 
no pee , ncJr PLU ,all 5 H-0:!?r.;. 

• FOR SALE 

COi\f PITTER FOR AU.-MaLin
to h Cll (1nclud~prinier). $800or 
01:1 ,calliorder.iil . 535-7-192. Must 
SelU 

FUTON FOR SALE-Brand new 
frame,o!d mamess(can easily make 
cover ior-gre:11 ior the dorms!). Ask
ing $40. Call 536-3202. 

• T PING 

THE PI\PER CHASE- F.1 t_, KC\1-

ratc typing. Profe:-sion I editor \\'Ork
in:!. wirh PLU sru<lrnts in.:e I <JSO 
All form.us, 1m:lu<lmr PA. $2.75 
p~r double sp,KeJ pa~.:. No mini
mum ~ha,ge. 12517 PJcifi.; Aw., 
515-bl '). 

Advertise in the MAST 
Classifieds! lt'sonly$4.00 
for 30 word or an extra 50 
cents for each additinal 10 
words. CALL 535-7492 
and ask for Shari. 
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